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• "MEN who want both to succeed and to render

service should strike out on new lines rather
than travel the worn paths of acceptedasslve

success. It requires a better type of mind to seek
out and support or create the new - -

"
- -

Albert W. Atwood.VS.

Active
,

Wealth

The Standard Oil Company [Indiana] always has
sought to create the new=-to add to the tangible
wealth of the community-to make new values,
thus leading in service and gaining leadership
through service.

Petroleum in the ground is potential and passive
wealth. Petroleum on the highways, in service
stations, in tractors, trucks and automobiles, is
active, usable wealth, rendering a distinct and im
portant service to humanity.

Before the organization of great companies to trans- '

port and refine crude petroleum and to make the
resulting products available to all the people, this
vast, potential wealth was not worth a cent.

Today, with the machinery of industry in place and '

'

hundreds of millions of barrels of crude passing in
an unceasing stream from oil wells to consumer,'
this passive wealth has become active-and what
was valueless before is now worth billions of dollars.

This is service-the most real and fundamental
kind of service. It is service due to leadership-to
keeping always "a little in front 0' the next". And
in return for its part in this service, the Standard,
Oil Company [Indiana] has taken but a tiny fraction
of the new national wealth which it has created.

People in general think of wealth in terms ofmoney
but, wealth is not money. It is merchandise-it is
products which add comfort, luxury and satisfac-
tion to life.

'

The Starldard Oil Company [Indiana] has taken the
initiative in rendering this great service to human
ity-it has converted passive wealth into hundreds
of useful products which are prominent factors in
the industrial and agricultural development of the
nation-it has made petroleum products of every
description available to the thirty millions of people
in the Middle West.

Standard Oil CQmpany
(Indiana) .

'Gene..al Office: Standa..d Oil Builclind
910 So. Michigan Avenue. ChicaliO
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S5,OOQ Worth �:of' Meat.,

".
a Minute

The livestock and meat industry ofAmerica not only supplles consumersat home and abroad with some of theirlmost healthful and nutritious foods,but also furnishes, in the form of by-'.products, .the materials for many artl-"
. -eles which add to our every-day com-fort.

'

.

Can you imagine what we would do
without lea·ther, wool: soap and gIve!--'.....:'_11.....1 These articles, like lllany others, orIginate in the meat industry. In some
cases, these products are processed bjthe packing industry, but in most in-'
stances. the by-products, perhaps In'·
partly .proeessed form, are sold to other
industries where they serve as raw
materials for further manufacture.
It also Is the source of .many pharomaeeutlcats used by the medical profession: Truly, the Jivestock and meat'

�ndustry is the heart of agriculture,'and, more than that, it is an indi�
penlll!.ble part of our civilization. It.
seems to me'that it will grow stead
Ily, on to an even more efficient basis
than it -oeeuptes today. Certainly tlie.'
tendency is in that direction. I tldnk �'
that the dev�opment up to" ....ow, iii' -.
one of the most fascinating thblP·ID-' t

�!iiio[oo""""��--"'-'!=�""'�:::';:''''''''' the �me�lca�' �dUSf,!-'ia�.·,Ufe."�.::��·'·' "',-"
'I �y
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CUAIlLES E. S'VEET, Ad,,·erU ..laar J\lanng'er ADVERTlSEM'EN'I.'S GUARANTEED

WI': GUARANTF,I, that all display advertlBlng IIIthl!:! Issue is re1lo.ble. and should un,. Bub&erlbcr BUr.fer tlulll1cl&l hUll tluu fraudulent deaUn, rcsulUngtrom aueh advertising, we wlll make- rood such )08SWe make thlll �aranb' wtth'"'"tbe pro.tilons.... that th�trunsuctton take Vince within one month from thedate or U11s Inue: thut we are notlrted promptly a.ntIthat In writtnc the advertiaer you lltate: "I law
rour advertiromant I�_ Kanaa. Farmer!'"

AD"EKTISL'iG RATE
80c nn Ilglltc 1I11e. Circuilltioll 120,000
Arl'l't!"tislng orders. chnnges III CUPY. (lr orders to

rttscout lnuu urlvurttsemeuts must I'cnch \IS not Inter
th811 Sn turday 11I't'Cl'(illllo: da tu of publication when
1\11 ndrcrti:;tng Iurtus clusc.

SUIJSCRIPTION RATES. One dollnr • 'Yenr III Kan ..n .. and Colorado.
,

All other ..tnt ..... 1112 II 'Tenr , •

('ilen"e addM.... nil Ie'tter .. In refereol..., to .ub..crlptfon matter.. direct to
Clrcnlatioft DellRrtm,_t, KAnn. Farmer nDd BIlllI 4 Breeae. Topeka. KaD.

Passing Comment-eae
AN IKVES'rIG.ATTOi\ hy the Russell Sage Foun

fi dutlou shows that ou all average, taking good
Yl!urs with bud, even here in the United States,

�O to 12 per cent of the workers lire out of em

ployment. 'I'hls does not menu that the same ·peo.
pie are out of work 1111 the lillie 01' thnt in all years
tlu-rc a re 10 01' 12 workers out of e,'eI'Y humlrad
who II 1'1-' jobless. hilt on the uvernge there are that
nm ny who a 1'(> out: of wnrk.

1'0 doubt lIl1rt of this Idleness is voluntn rv. Some
people UI'(' wlrhuut johs because they lire not will
ing to work, and others hecnuse they nre not will
ing to tltl,e such johs ns thc.\' cun get.
Bllt at'It'r dl'rlllctinJ;: nil thcse there still are per

haps 2 lIIillions willin!;' to wOI'I, who nre compelled
t'u he iflll'.
Nnthin� else COlltrihutcs to general contentment

1111(1 lil'lIltli so llIuch as a steady amI reasonnbly
nl,:rccahle job.
With the improvement In mnchinery there is

litrle m'crl for riisngrecllhle joh�. '1'he hnrd work
Clln now 1'01' the most 1)l1rt be done by machinery,
thereforc all \\,ol'k should be reasollab)y healthful
und comforta hIe. •

But Living Stanaards Count

I DO KOT thiuk a llIajorit�r of men or women lire

nlllbitious til uecollw I'ich, as we 11l1del'stalld
riclief: uow. Most of liS would not sel'iously ob·

ject to riches if we cOllld get them without too
much hnl'(lshi1) alld sacrifice, hut we nre not con

sumerl with n desil'e to accullluin te a great deal
of wealth. 'We do. l'Iowe"er. lilie to li,'e comfOl·t
nbly. \\"e have differC'nt :::tandards of living. What
Illay menn IUPI·l'ly. a comfortable living to one lllay
mean luxllry to onothel·. imt according to our stan
dardS-IIlI of ..us lil,e to live comfortably. We also
lil(e to llll\'e a fep;ing of seclnity. HII"e you Ir"f'l'

dreamed that YOIl ",pre ont of II job and lII"ney?
I ha "e laull such dreams, lind I can testify it is a

most distres;;ill� reeling. How much worse it would
be if it were lin a('tulllity! ,

Right here I wuut to allrunce a theory that 1IlllY
sound a hit socialistic. I lin ye long ceased to be
afraid of names. 1 UIll n,)t 1)al·ticular about what
U thing is coiled if it works. I believe the Gm'ern
ment should adopt a s�'stem of, public work to take
up the sluck in private employment. There Is a

great deal of plllJlic work that needs to he done,
such as building roads and de"eloping water power.
Let the Goyernment offpr employment at fnir pay
to pel'sons whb callno� find employment at rPllmll
el'atil'e wnges in prh'ate industries. The wnges
should not be so hig-h ns to unfairly compete with
private indlJ;:tr�' .. but high enough to afford a com-

fortable li"ing �or the worker. ,

In most cities we ha "e vagrancy laws, which
put a l)f'nalty on persons found -idlIng. We S:lY it'
is a crime to be idle unless the idler hilS visitJ1E'
and iegitimate means of support. If that is-;.{l0und
flocial IIml eeonomic policy thj:ln it would· S£!em to
follow that the governing power sh61lld furnish the
opportunity so that no one able to work need be
idle. It c'ertainly is unjust to punish an illllivid
ual fOl' whllt he cannot help, and if he Is idle be
cause he ('annot get a job It is unjust to punish
him for mgl·ancy.

Tramps 'Vent to Work

\'1 lITH nll of its horrors there was one thing
f V to be ;;:air} for Will' time; there were virtually

.
110 trnillps. Thel'e was no possible excuse for

'Bny able·hodied person to be out of a job, because
there were more jobs than workers. At that time.
also, the GOI'E'rnment. owing tD _ war necessities,
furnished II large part of the employment.

. 'Ve rl0 not want to go back to war conditions,
and there is 'no need for that. This country has
tremendous undeveloped resources. There is enough
work that nlwlls to be done to keep everybody husy.
The fault is in the mlltter of adjustment; it is a

question of distribution.

How About the Mexicans?

DlTRING the last 10 years the immigration au
thoritie!! hllve admitted 350,000 Mexicans to
the Unltpd States. and more are coming

every year'. Dlll'ing the year' ending .Tune 30 tI:i'e
nnmber was 87,6<W.

.

Once in the United StRtes these Alexlcans seatter
all over the country. Mnny are employed as 'sec�
tion bands, others in the sugar beet fields. A

Mexican colony of 5,000 Is reported near the steel
mills at Joliet, Ill." and smaller colonies ha ve
settled at Gary lind Indlana Hnrbor, Ind.
"I'he new immigration Inw does not 'limit . the

number of Mexicans who muy come In, and so long
as the demand for them as laborers at bigger
wages than they can hope for in Mexico continues,
they wlll come In 'increasing numbers.
While the Mex!elln is not regarded by Amerlenns

as II very high class citizen, it cannot be, said that
I

there is more crime or disorder among them than
among other .nlltionnlities. They do not ll\'e in
the- style tllllt even poor people among the whites
are willing to live, but they de not create much
trouble. They attend to their own business and
applI'rently H1nke satisflictC?I'y raill'oad laborers; at
any mte the ronds continue to employ them in in-
crE'lising numbers.

.
•

But If they get numerous enough they wlll e're
ate another racial problem.

,
.

Needed·a Pair of Pants

IT USED to be said thllt Mexlclln laborers were
lUllIY, shiftless and- without Ilmbltlon. I have
beard Americans argue ,tbllt it WIlS 1111 right to

emplo,r Mexielln peons in Mexico at 50 cents a day,
which was equivalent to 25 cents in our money. I
was told that the only use the Mexican peon had
for money was to huy II llttle food....and an occa
sional cotton shirt and n pair of pants. II' he got"
more than thlft I WIIS told he would quit work and
loaf until he spent the ,extl·s money. The experi
ence with Mexican lahorers in the United StateS'
does not bellr out that theory. They are �bout as
reliahle as white men. and they do not waste their
money to so great lin ext�t.

Negro Judge in. Chicago
./

THE mlgmtion of negroes from the South to
the""North continues, so that now in several of
the states ,the negro vote hilS becomean im

portant facto 1:' According to the census of 1920 there
.were 67,846 negro mllies of votlug age in Illinois
and 60,6M females of voting age. In Ohio there wer�

70,853 colored males of voting age and 56,087 fe·
males. No doubt the number of negro voters in
these, stat,es has increased considerably since that
census was taken. At the la�t election a negro
judge was elected in Ohicago, the first of .his race
to a ttain so 11Igh n position there.

,
-,' In . the South 'negroes are still discrimi·nated
against greatly ill the matter of education, but at
tM,t there is a good deal of money spent in edu
cating the 1'IIc·e. The IImount spen't for negro edu
cation hi the United States for 1920-21. 'accordlng
to the Neg,·o' Yellr Book, was $28,773,653. In 1!)22
the productive funds of colleges and universities
for negroes amounted to $3,850,000.- .'
Ji'lsk University 'at Nashville., Tenn.; has recentl�

completed the raising I)f an endowment 01 1 mil
lion dollars. This is the largest endowment of any
negro college or uniYersity. Hllmpton and Tuske
gee are in a cllmpa ign to raille 2 million, n condi
tional gift of 1 million baving been promised if
another million can be secured by ot11er subscrlb·
ers. The race problem is_ flar frOlll, being settled
in this country, but there is no reason to believe it
is getting worse. 'I thlnk It is getting bette�.

Brief Answers to Inquiries "

.

/
JASPER-You say you are Informed by a mem

ber 'Of the Klan tl'lIt. tbe Pope is at the head of
Ii gigantic cOl)spil'ucy to'capture this Government
and rule tt liS a Oatholic province. 11:ou have
]lot heard the worst, Jasper. This person Pl70bably
did not infol'Hi you that the Pope already has I

landed 011 the Atlnntlc COIlSt with an army of a
million wel.l-armei:1 ,men, IIlld is marching on Wash
ington. �'he best thing you can do is to hide out
and save yourself whire there is yet time..
DOG LOVER-It seems to'me that the answer to

YOUI' ql1estlon. as to whether n dog �all he worth
$5,000 deoonds on .whether anyone cun be found
who Is fool enough to pny tliat sum. If so, then
ttH> dog, Is worth $5,000 to the man who has it to
sell. '

'

P. F.-I· cannot say that 'chlckens hatched in.. a
brooder are any tougher than chickens hatched by
a hen. I lillv:e, .however, ea_ten alleged Spmug

T. A. McNeal
,.

chickens in a restaurant that were so tough that
it seemed to me they must never have had u
mother's care.

,

ANXIOUS TO KNOW-You say the doctor gave
you It prescription, after making an examinatiun
for an ointment to be used in a treatment for ·'sa r:
coptls scale! -humanls," and you ask what' thl"o
words menn.. 'Well, -he might have given an oril"l'
to the druggist for' an olritment to cure the Itch
but that wouldn't have shown that he had a pro:
fesslonal education.

'

�

W iNTS TO RED�E ;�u can g�t the IItlrice
(if a professional reduoer 'for $100.. He will girl'
YOIl a list of exercises to go thru, such as klcldlJ"
out wUb each leg alternately 25 time's, striking Ollt
with the arms 50 times, bowing 'your body down,
up, right, lelt, back, forwnrd 50 times.. If rnu
keep' it uP. long enough and (10 not eat anything
worth mentioning for two weeks yo.u ought I'll

kno.ck off 30 or 40 po�ncls. Theq a'gllin you can g-et'
a pIle of logs nnd a crosscut saw and work on thllt
every day for the sllme time and refrain 'from ellt·

.
ing for two weeks al!cl prohably take off 50 poullds.This method won't. cost Yllu a cent, except the "nlile
of the logs and the MW, and you will have SOIJ1�'
thing to show' for the motions you go thru; hilt
you won't do it. We are so constituted that we
must have somebody tell us what to do when we
ought t.o' have sense eno.ugh to do a better job
without anybody telling liS. .

. "

'-

-TIRED WIFE-So fill' as ·1 know there is 110
cure for snoring. I have known a number of men
who quit, but they are dead.

.

S . .t.-Yes, I think it Is a good thing to save and
cultivate the habits of thrift and economy; ;;till
it might be carried to an extreme. I knew a fnl'mer
who used to put a good many apples in his celinr
every year. He insisted that the memyers of the

�amllY must eat the wormy and pa.rtly rotten IIPpies
first. The l1esult 'was that they kept on eating
wormy and partly rotten apples all winter .
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In Days Gone By
BY EDITH SITWELL

Sweet was my childish life to me
Like the first 'spring dl'eam of a hawthorn tree ....
'Every night an ancient crone '

Crooked, silver-flowered as a thorn.
Oame as qnletly liS the moon

'

Thru the frosty night, with her old lanthorn.
And put my childish self to bed.

With alll the·dreams U111t nest in-mY head.
And the. moon's shadows wel1e silvery seen
As ha ,,,thorn blQssoms, perfumed flowers

....
The glamour. of beanty that never has been
WUh. petals falling thrll tile night hours;
And as tile old crone' spoke to me

'

Night seemed a flowering Chinese wave
That bore me to each cloudy cave
Where there are mysteries none may see
In fur 'Thihet and Per;:ia; words '

Grew into lands unknown, where birds
Were singing in··an unknown tongue
Of lov.eliness forever YOHng.

.

'11hen in the morning an aged sage
Tall and' thin liS a (>louely cage _

Came, and we lool,ed below at the eaves
Where, cool airs float like 'Iotus leaves
And the�;ryst8'] gl'ass-IJlades of the rain
Trembling grpw to mills�c--again. "

He said, "\Ve are wingless, can only infer
What even the smalles� birds can see.
Outside in their nests tqey begin to be-;
A sparl!: of fire, lind gTas;s-like frond�ge
In crystal eggs as· hard as the air .....

,

They break, as ins�lnct from ,.earth-b.ondage 'ereWhen man was slgh!.!ass,., liefore' .thoughts b"afdAnd the mllsic. that, hirds know, to me is u� �Tho my hend seems the ef.(g of an "extinct b 1'(
the

And my hair seems the orystal grass-blades of

rain
.,

Upon iDe forlq.rn blue 'cliffs of the Day
Trembling ancl growing to music agaIn. rilll
But my heart still drell'ms that the_warmth of sp
Will stir In its thickets, begin t6 sing
;In the lonely crystal egg of my head
Tho it iI/eems an the 'lo�ly wings are dead
And only pity nnd l'Ove al;e' 1('1t ,,', ,,�
In, my· wintery heart, of its wings ber�:tlt.
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Tho I am lonely now ana old,
'1'lIose rare birds- with their strange songs bless
My heart with spring's w.arI!l lovellness-
H never withered grows nor cold.
For the unfledged thoughts within my brain
Sing in their sad and wintery nest;
Singing theIr loveliest, sfngrng theIr best
or a world that is yet undreamt, unborn,"
where never a shade Is of cruelty 01' scorn
'l'hose wHd birds sing in an, unknown tongue
Of blossoml�� worlds forever young!

It

e,
r

About Naturalization
i-A b'oy and girl, twins, were born In the United

Stotes(_ ch.fldren of native born' citizens, 30 years"
ago, For nlrie years they go to the polls and vote.ThiS year they we�t to Wembley, London; to see
Ihe Brlttsh exhibition. While .there they met twins,
a man and woman, and there was a double wed
ding. The four twins will come to this counteyand make their home on the "plantation of the
American -

born twins. 'I understand the husband
of the female twin must' naturalize before he can
vote and that the wife of the male twin must be
naturallz.ed before she can vote, But what about
the sister and brother continuing to vote pending
tho natul'allzatlon of their respective husband or
wife? _

_

'

2-Must a woman be naturalized before she can
vote If her father failed to take out naturalization
pu per-s, If sb..e ,was foreign born?
:I-Are the native born children ot fQJ'elgn '110.1'ents who were not naturallzea, citizens of the

United States, and entitled to vote without taking
out naturalization papers?
4-Must both husband and wife, forelgn_ bornJcoming to this co,untry now become 'naturaUBeo

before either of them can vote?"\ "

JOHN O'DONNELL.
The husband of the female t�ln �lUSt be natur

alized befoterbe can vote. As this maI'Plage took
place slDce lQ22, the American born wife Aoes'.notlose her citiZenshIp., If It had taken' place prIor
to that time she would have lost l!er cltizen!!hip
and would have to file a petition asking to be
naturalized. It would not be necessary even then
to flle- a declaration of intention,' 'but she would
huve to llve

-

one year in this country before she
could obtain her naturalization papers. .of course,
if this marrtage had taken place prior to the
change in the law, she -could not vole' until she
had obtained her 'naturaltsatton Papers.
2-1f the womanss fathe� was a foreigner and

fniled to take out naturalization papers, the
<laughter being foreign born' would have to take
out her own -naturattsattou <paper� jUi�t the same
as her father wouUl have to do.

_

3-Children born in the United States, by virtue"of such birth, become citizens of the United States
regardless of the cltizens>hip,'of their pareli'lls._ --

4-The foreign born woman would have to 'be
ua turalfsed jus,t as' her husband would �

D�ties of Township Officers ')

Is the tow�shlp' treasurin, compelled by law topublish an annual statement of receipts and expenditures? Is the township board supposed, toappoint a road boss and Is the boss bonded? HasOUI' county engineer the power to direct the townshill boal'd In all mat ter-s relating to road work?S, M. B. -, <,

I-The township treasurer of each and every
township shall publish or cause to be publishedtn some newspaper publlsbed in the' township otWhich he is treasurer 'Or in some newspaper published in the county in which - such township is
located and

-

having general circulation in such,towllshlp immediately following the annual set-:ticment in December of each year a full and de-
-

\ tailed statement duly verified of the r.eceipts, ex
penditures and llablllties of snch township for the
i'cnl' ending at the time of .such annual settle-
tnont, -

2-The township board of highway commls
Sioners has general charge and supervtslons of alltownship roads, bridges and - culverts in their
rcspectfve .townshlps. With "the approval of the
COllllty

-

engineer th�y shall, appoint a com-

petent, experienced road builder or, road' over
seer of the entire township who shall have chargeo� the �construction and maintenance of all. town
ship, roads, bridges and culverts under the supervision of the township board and county engineer.Before entering on his duties the overseer shall
give bond with surety to be approved by the town
ship board in the sum of $250.

,

Conditional Deed
I am a widow 83 years old', I had a homewhich I deeded, to my, son on condition that he wasto take care of me as long as I lived and 'was topay,all my expenses, doctor bills, funeral 'expenses,and the like, and In case of his death before mineI was to receive the property back. This son diedvery suddenly. He has a son 32 years old but hiswhereabouts are unknown and have been for touryears. Is there any way I can get the home back?--A. W. '

You are unquestionably entitled to have possession and title of the home revert, to you but it
_ may be necessary fol' you, to go into court and ask

for an order qnlet.lng the title and also declaringthe title-to be in you. _,'

.

I would have answered this inquirer personally"but the writer of it failed to state her postofflceaddress, Those who desite' personal answers to
questions should very clearl� state their present
postornce address.

Can the Company Collect?
A got some silverware advertised In a paper andwas supposed to pay so much a month, Afterkeep'lng the silverware a length of time, It wasfound that It was not satisfactory and It wasguaranteed. A then sent It back. She had alreadypaid about ha.lf, Can the company compel her to"pay the remainder or 'tan they have her sent to'the pen? -

E. M. �.
I want first to disabuse the mind of the in

quirer 6f any' fea"!' of the penitentiary. She has
not in, any event committed any crime accordingto her statement. As to whcther--she can be com
pelled to pay for th�s I do not know. That de,pen-ds on the kind of guarantee that was given. If,the,'!!i1verware was guaranteed to be solid and itis found that it was plated ware, then there-wouldbe- no question whatever that the purchaser wouldliave a right not only to refuse to make the rest

. of the paY-lllents but also to collect whatever moneyhad already been paid,

Settlement of Note
A borrows $1,000 from B for six months and getaC to sign the note, This note Is not paid when .dueand has run for seven years but the Interest hasbeen paid every liear, About two years ago B diedand the administrator of his estate wants this notepaid so he can make settlement, A makes all kindsof excuses and will not _pay it. A has three-quar-.

tel's of a section of land and It has all been mortgaged but not for the full value. Can B's administrator make C pay this note and If so can C bringsuit and make �__ pay him and get judgment againstA's property? What ste.,11 would B's administratorhave to take to force A to pay the debt? J. H:
The adminl$trator can bring suit against both A

and C. provided of course that C has consented to
a renewal of this note. Or if no new note has been
made then 0 is liable on ,his old note. After Judgment is obtained against A and C, the adminis
trator may levy upon ally property ot either which
fa not exempt or which is not tully covered, bymortgage. Of course, he can levy upon any prop'erty subject to mortgage.
It C who is merely an endorser on this note hasto pay it he would have a right to judgmentagainst the principal of the note, A, and could protect himselt by levying upon any of A's propertywhich, is not exempt.

Various Questions
1-There are three parties to a contract, A, B

- and C, Can A Sign -a bonl;l to advance a case forC against B and then be chosen juryman by thecourt to convict B? -2-Does the law require ajuryman to know all things and be chosen jurymanagainst B? Has an attorney any right to permitA to be juryman when he knows A has signed abond for C against B and If C aueceeds In winningthe case against B Is -It Illegal? What action canbe taken against A, If he has done an unlawful actag,alnst B, acting as juryman when he has; taken.an oath before the court? Has C any right to go on
-

with the proceedtrigs without first notifying B?
A. �. C.

, A's act in signing the bond for one of the partieshi this suit would be sufficient reason for challenging him for cause but if he was not challengedthis fact would not necessarily disqualify him as, ajuror.
I. do not -know just what you mean by yo.ur second question. A juryman is not supposed to have

an opinion either for 0.1' against either 'party tothe controversy. If this attorney was an attorneyfor B, he certainly was very derelict in his duty ithe permitted a prejudiced juryman to get on the'panel knowing he was prejudIced against hisclient. If Ilny juryman swore falsely in his examination for juryman that would be sufficfent
ground for attacking the verdict but the mere factthat he got on the jury,_ unless he made false state
ments' in answer to questtons that were asked him,would not be sufficient ground for setting asi"e
���s�r�:i��at I�! ���!� �i�el��� a�!w:�stob���examined as to bis qualifications for juryman, he
would-be guilty of perjury-and might Ire prosecuted-

tor that crime.

The Nation'sVerdict of 1924
IF I were not proud of the tremendous te�ti

monial given me at the polls, by the people of
Kansas, I should be less than h,uma� 1is well
as laeking in appreciation anil gratitude.When on a previous occasion they voted me 11

llU1jOl1ty - of 162,000, [that �as tho'ught to be a

�e�ol'd. But their Indoraement;' bJ- a plural:ity of70,000 ot- what I have been undertaking in the�ellate, breaks all voting records west ot the ,Miss
!S8ippl and puts me under a heavy obligationIlldeed. �

_. '.
-

,

l'he Square Deal' program meets with the -apOrol'al of' the people, I shall go ba<;lJ to Wash- "

:1�gton stronger in my stncerebellef that -he serves

1\,8 party best whq- ser_ves his country best, andInt Such labors a,re never in vain.I also owe a personal acknowledgment to_ hun-(h'ed" of friends in other states I never ,have m'et,�I'ho took the trouble to, write me encouraging let
I ners wishIng me well and regre'ttin� they couldot vote for lire.

-

I

l' �Ilother gr!l:t1�ying result of the election !Vas the
II�I �ll'n to -Congress of the entire Kansas, delegation
it
lleh sUPPOl'ted 'the' so-called "farm, bloc'," all byIcrea�ed majorities. "l!:nAs to the Nlition's verdIct. It was sweeping.IhllPhatlc., And to -that eJlltent,' I think, the best,

Ill'
ng which could have happened at this time, It,.llO�'\'es tHe country repudiates extreme raaicalism,at all that it endorses reaction. '" ,

If was a verdiCli for the man and what he stoodtor-for Coolidge and' haJ:L!boile,d economtstng-«which the 'good hard sense of the.Amertcan people Itold them was what the country needed here and
now and that they were getting at his hands. Very
many'Democrats and nearly all 'Pl'ogressives of'
both', parties must have voted for- Coolidge and,Dawes..

_

In the measure only that the Republican partystill has the _confidence of the people more than
any ,otber,.and -that 'in times ofj;rial they naturallyturn to it, was .the election a Republican victory
a Republican victory in its, best sense, in a truer
sense a national v.ictory.'
The world 'has been dellperatel! sick. It .needs

rest' and Quiet to-recuperate. It' is world opinion
as demoJ;1strated by eVl)nts in foreign countries
and in this country, that this is no time to try ex"
periments, that tile present busIness in hand must
be to reduce the terrible burden of debt and taxes.
Certainly this is the worldwide issue dominating -'

all other issue!! at the moment, and America uIider
President Coolidge has not �imply -shown the way
to solve it but is -solving,Jt by following the late
John Sherman's famQ.us dictum that the way to
resume is to resume. 'That is, act! _..

The country now ha's all the machinery to--effect
this result in, full-operation" therefore why displacethe chief engineer who is doing so well, in favor of
som.e untried executrve? ,That, I qelieve, was the

compelling reason for the retention ot PresIdent
Coolidge .

.It will not do to misunderstand \ the :publlc�smind. There is danger the country's elements of
" reaction -will-misread the Nation's verdict as a
license to run away with things. There could be
no greater mistake.

,

President Coolidge knows this. He would llber
allze the Republican party. He stands firmly for
the Bquare Deal program. - And there emphaticallyIs where tne country stands. -

There was less rancor and mudslinging in the
campaign just, closed thin in any other in Amer
ican history, which speaks mightlly for the increas
ing ppllticlll intetligence, o.f the peop�e as a whole.
In his speech of acceptance instead of lambast

ing the Democratic party, PresIdent Coolidge presented a c,oncfse, convincing and scholarly- dissec
tion of the country's ,economic ills and the means
we must take as a people to cure them. He rea
sonec1 rightly that thes�were the things which
really concerned anel lute rested the people" alfd
the result has proved how correct was his judgment.
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'FJgbteen RelJ,loul OrgmIlaUoaI are
R.-ntecUn This Gft,up In the Garden
01 the..American Consulate In Jeru_lem'
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To the Left is Mrs. George Dewey"
, Wife of the Hero oC'Manila Bay,
on the StepS of Uie'White,H�;

. She Had CaDed on'Coolidge
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Here's Lovers' line at Garden City: the'
Cottonwood Trees are Less Than 50

Years Old

To the Left is'8 TelesCope 13 Feet, Long;
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Hens Must Back Their
Cackles With Eggs

His

HNS
must have something to cackle about

or they do not lind a welcome In N. H.
Blekford'a laying house at Oswego. He
has ellmlnnted all chance of deceit hy

Installtuq trap nests, and every candidate for wln
ter quarters in his houses must live up to her preelection promises or he institutes a recall without
recourse and a new incumbent is installed.
Bickford used to be a general farm boy and be

cause there were 10 children in the family and it
was 15 miles to a high school, he had no opportun
ity for secondary and higher education until after
he had served overseas more than two years nnd
had been wounded and gassed twice in the recent
European unpleasantness. '

'I'hen the Government offered to do something for
him. He undertook disabled veterans' training at
Kansas State Agricultural College. Of all the
courses of study offered to beguile and try the
minds of students, that in poultry husbandry ap
pealed to Bickford. . He annexed some scholastic
honors in completing the course and made the
judging team for vocationaJ. students. He wa' high
man in the contest at the Heart of America Poul
try Show in Kansas City in 1921 and stood fifth at
Chicago.
In the spring of 1922 he establlshed a small poult.ry farm near Oswego. installed wuue Leghorns,

some trapnests, named his place Just-Laid EggFarm and began shipping his products to New
York City. •

He's just as hardboiled with the loafing hens as
he was with the squareheads in France. If the
hens do not measure up to the standards for which
he is breeding, they don't have a chance to have
their progeny pedigreed. And if they do not produce enough eggs to return a profit above the feed
und care they require, he can't see them. No hen
can mount the nest, loaf around a while and then.hop off with an exultant but deceitful cackle. Once
they make .up their minds to go on the nest they'vegot to come thru with an egg or let their perfiditybe known, because they can go into a trapnest, butsomebody must let them out. And Bickford won't
open the door until they have deposited one egg.
He has, according to h1s own deposition, more

than 200 hens which have stepped up and paid200 eggs for their keep within a single year, and he
has two hens which have thrown in another hun
dred or more for good measure. One has a record
of 305 eggs in 365 days and another was past 300
eggs October 31 with 20 days to go. Last year he
installed an incubator of 3,500 eggs' capacity andsold chicks for 24 cents to $1 apiece, according tothe trapnest records of their mammas and papas.1'be flock has been christened "Just Lny" in con
formity with the farm name, but Bickford aversthat they also win at the shows, which indicateshe is striving for breed cbaractertsrlcs and production in one package.
For market eggs he receives a much better pricethan producers who sell at home. Last winter his

eggs graded mostly "Fancy Whites" after beingshipped half way across the continent,' He received72 cents a dozen when the same grade was sellingin Kansas City for 40 cents. Express charges were8 cents a dozen.
Bickford has been helping his neighbors improvetheir flocks. Soon after he established the farmhe offered to aid farmers who might desire his

services. One of the results of this contact withother poultry and egg producers was the organlzation of one of the first co-operative egg shippingassociations in the state. He is secretary of theKnnsas branch of the National Breed Club. Hecontends that. the Kansas White Leghorn Club isthe largest state branch affiliated· with the national organization.

Coolidge'll See 'Em Show
PRESIDENT Coolidge will visit. the International .Llve Stock Exposition, November 29 toDecember 6, at Chicago. This is the show's 25th
anniversary; it is the first time a President haseVer seen ,it. More than $100,000 will be pald out

as prizes in 900 contests, not inclurllng $10,000 of
premiums in the Grain and Hay Show. Eleven
thousand animals and 5,000 samples of crops willcompete.

'Twas a Natural Question
CARL MATTMILLEH, one of the local candidates at Topeka, sent out some letters duringthe campaign boosting hilil candidacy. "I am writ
ing you as a friend and neighbor," he said in theletter. A few days later he received this replyfrom a 'I'opeka woman: "May I ask where you.are now residing? You addressed a letter to myhusband saying you were his friend and neighbor.My husband has been dead 16 years."

A Smaller Corn Yield
KANSAS probably has raised 137,241,000 bushels

of corn this year, as compared to a forecast
a month ago of 148 mllllon bushels, and a yieldin 1023 of 122,140,000 bushels. It is practically

There's a Place for All. ThIDg.

all sound grnlu. The yield for the United Statesis 2,477,538,000 bushels, as compared to more than3 billion bushels for the last four years. The quality is 63.2 per cent, the lowest in 30 years, I!xcept1917. '

They've a Rhinoceros in Clark
AN EXPEDITION composed by H. H. Nininger, .

A Paul Lentz and Kenneth Hock of McPhersonCollege and H. T. Martin of the University of Kan
sas has been -explorlng the fossil fields of. Clark
county. It has found bones-of the mastodon, rhin
oceros, plaelosaur, shark,. camel, deer 'aud ele
phant. An ll-pound meteorite also was discoveredin the course of the excitement..

Let's All Go Fishing
GET out your tackle, and fi�' up your poles and

lines, brother, for the Ike Walton Club is goin'fishin'. Charter members of the order who have
signified their allegiance to . the finny sport are
Merle Trout, Pratt, Kan.j A. J. Bass, Columbia,Mo.; William Fishback, Rockport, Ind.; Simon
Fishman, wheat farmer, Tribune, Kan.; W. T.
Angle, publicity man for the producer's 'commls
slon company, East St,. 'Louis, IU.. ; -, S: C. Salmon,

_.r'"
' .....

�I'" '" i�;secretary Kansas Crop Improvement Association,!)'...:Manhattan, Kan.; H. P. Fischer, Holstein breeder,Shakopee, Minn.; N. T. Gill, secretary Sauk CountyHolstein Association, Heedsburg, Wis.; Jll� 'l, Bates,Bloomer, Wis.; L. J. Rodman, stockma-d, Glenwood, Ia,

"Young and Stalwart in '62"
AFEW days ago, W. H. Alexander, aged 85: thelast of the veterans of the Civil- War in Green
leaf, died. And thus passes, in this community,the last representative of the Grand Army, that
once vltnl foree in the Nation's life. Soon, alas
taps will be sounded everywhere for all of these
men who rallied "when the flag of the enemydarkly waved," as they "marched to the war
away." And with it passes a tremendous responsibility to the American Legion.

KansansWill Study Tractors
POWEH farmers and prospective power farmersof Kansas will have another opportunity to at
tend a real tractor school this winter when the Ad
vance-Rumely Company holds its annual courses of
instruction at Wichita and Kansas City. Theschool will be held at Wichita January 27 to 3(),and at Kansas City from February 3 to 6. Farm
ers can attend these schools free, and obtain all
details from local representatives or direct from
the branch houses of the company at either of thetwo cities. This is the sixth season for these
schools, and the attendance has grown every year.

Producers Got 97.11 Cents
IN THE last 11 years the Wisconsin Cheese Pro

ducers' Federation has handled 154 million
pounds of cheese, worth $34,250,000, at an averagehandling cost of 2.80 cents out of a dollar; the
producer got the remaining 07.11 cents.

He Didn't Have Rods
T IGHTNING destroyed the farm home of LloydL Meyers, 3 miles northeast of Morrill, a few
nights ago. The Morrill chemical cal' made a he
roic run to the fire, but all it got was the exercise
-in the meantime the home had burned.

An Agricultural Radio Conference
AN AGRICULTUHAL radio conference will bert held December 4 in Chicago. You can learn
more about it from W. C. Warburton, United
States Department of Agriculture, Washington,D. C.

But Hubby Won, Anyway
IN WHAT was perhaps the most unique election

contest ever held in Missouri, F. C. Yates of
Greenville, a Democrat, defeated his wife, a He
publican, for county coroner, by 328 votes.

Less Need for Poorhouses
THEHE has been ·an encouraging decline of the�

population in the poorhouses of America. In
1880 the inmates numbered 132 for every 100,000population; 'today it is 70.

. Milo Made 26 Bushels
THE average yield of milo at the Hays Experiment Station for the last 12 years has been 26
bushels an. acre, Dawn kafir 21.5 bushels, and corn14.9.

Boy, Page the Cotton Pickers
C0T,TOl'i pickers are needed on the farm of 01'-:.. ·"iHe Ellis, northeast of Lyons; he has 40 acresof this staple, which will average % bale an acre.

·Husks 9 Acres a Day
ACORN picker is at work on the farm of Swank

·Brothers, 6 miles east of Ottawa. It will husk8 acres, or 500 bushels, a' day.
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ManyWinters ofWear
and Lasting Style in

LANPHER
COATS

\'Vill it wear? you ask your clothier.
-

"Yes, it's all wool,"
he tells you. No doubt he believes that's a good reason.
But here's the thing to remember about "all wool":
Many fabrics are made of short-fibre' wool. Short-fibre
means short-lived. Long-fibre wool is the kind you want.
Long-fibre-Iong wear! Makers of wool cloth know this.
Buy your winter coat the safe way. Look, for the name,
Lanpher, in the coat. Then you will get everything you
want-lang-fibre wool from Westerri sheep, the correct
style, fine tailoring, qualiry in every detail. And these
Lanpher coats aremedium priced. See your Lanpher dealer.

�alit)' Coat» Since 1871

November 22, 19241

The Corn Yields are Heavy
Do You Believe 80 Cents a Bushel is Better Than

$1 Next Spring?
DY HARLEY H,\.TeH

Whne the oil business over the C011I1-
try seems to be 11'IOStly at a standstllt,
there is some activity in this neigh
borhood. For one thing, a big pipe
ltne is being In ld thru this 10cII Ii, y
bound from some point in Butler CUlIIl
ty to Kansas Olty. It cuts directly
thru this farlll. Fortunately, it
crosses the farm largely across broken
pasture along the creek, and does nsEighty cents a bushel seems about little damage as posslble in 164 rodsthe standard price being paid for corn
directly thru the farm. For the l'il;htby feeders, and there is some specula- of way across the farms' h'ere 75 cents'tfon as to how corn sold from the field
a rod is being paid; crop loss or dumIlit this price would compare with $1

'a bushel corn next : spring. If we .age caused by diggi'ng and layIng opcr-
count shrink in weight, interest' and atlous is 'extra. Part of this farm is

under an oil lease, and this week IIeurrvlng charges, I do. not believe there
drilUng rig has been pulled on to 'thewould be much difference between corn
tease, and it is suld operattons will besold rlght from the field at � cents
gin soon. I never have had II bit oflind corn sold from the crib next spring luck at any game of chance, so I Hili'at $1. Sound, sotid' com, such as has
not expecting a single tblng rrom thisbeen raised here this year, is likely prospective oil well. A long line ofto sell at a premium next sprtng, as
productive oil wells ends abruptlythn t clnss of coru is demanded by many about 5 miles south of this farm, nndindustries, and it is not to be found in
up to this time no producing. well basthe main corn belt this year. On the been found north of that line, altboother hand, the,we is a limit to what
several tests have been made.corn products will stand and, com

.pared with other commodttles, corn at
$I is about as high us we can expect.
At $1 a bushel, or even 80 cents, corn
has been a profitable crop this year
when we consider the cost of land on
which it was grown; we have very
little $100 an acre IUlId here; most or
it, especially the upland, sells for $00
to. $70 an acre, so that. 40 bushels of
'$1 corn to the acre makes 11:)24 II year
of good returns on our Coffey county
lund.

TE1.\MS nro in every cornfield in
Coffey eounty gathering the crop,
utul J have yet to hear dlsuppolnt

uicut expressed ns to the yield. In
some

-

fields, especin lly on creek and
river bot tuin, HIe yield, is yery benvy;
in no field, whether bottom I'll' upland,
is it pour. The sallie uotds good with,

kurlr ; mnny fiolds have been headed
unrl threshed HUrl 50 bushel yields are
:miLl to be counuou, altho I should
judge from uppenrunces that 35 bush
els would ca tch uiauy or the upland
fields, \\"e hall this good crop coming
to us ; In st your, when we were need
ill!.; rain badly, we .'SHW the clouds roll
down troru the north many evenings
only to scatter uororo they reached
Coffey county, 'I'hls ye:Il' there was:

1 no scuttertng of the elonds ; rain came
every tlme it was needed, :lull weoh:we

. ,u good crop ·af well· matured grain.
SUllie corn 111111 katlr is. belng sold;
todllY 1 eent It pound Is being pu ld for
en r corn at Burlington nud 2 cents a
pound for' good quultty wheat, with
kllfh' bringing about (j5 cents a -bushel.

,

'Twas Grown on $70 Land

Tru-Ark Ford' Fender Braces
FORD OWNElRS: The TRU-AlIK 10 the only ad

fustnbte Fender Bruce tor Furd curs which bruces
fenders direct (rom tho frame. Allio raises Ieudera
to desired position. vrnde (rom ��xll,4 inch steel
Willi Improved cross bar Ieu ture which makes bruce
exrenuonetlr easy to Install. The neatest nnd most
durable bruce on the market. Specify "TIlU·ARK"
for your Foro car. Guaranteed to gl,e perfect sat
isracuou or money refunded.

Black Braces .. _ $3.50
Nickel Plated Beaees , . . •. 6.50

H rour local den Ier cannot supply you, send vouroruer' direct, with money order or eashtee's check.
.uearers wanted.

The Four State Braee & Mfg. CO.,
P. O. Bos 298, Arkansas City, Kansas

LFor More Winter Eggs
Authorities say that feed determines
... productloo.� in wiDt. mODtha.
Your hens cannot lay eggs unless
u.., are eiyen the rlaht _iDaIdDI feeda.
Lactic acid. milk proteins'. vl,ta-

�eDS"'::t,o.t,i':J"��f=hel��
�nif'k� fer;! ��'t::r:; ��r:::
:rour 1Iock hea1tb:r and prolltable.
lhtl_ )'00 are .ore· the feeds

f.0u lIuy contain 10� or mo... Colli. __

d:!erD= �,:",���. �e� JO���mIJ�
buttermilk :rour mash contafDs up to 203" the

�:-d�urDOt'lri�:e:rt:��es. JOIlr

FREE TAKE YOUR CHOICE
Of a Illx months' IIUbS�Jl!;lion at our expense to an:r one of the four I

ponltTy maKWn"" sbown lIelow-1f :rOll" HIId 118
names of two otber ponlu:r '

r&Isers wben writing for our

���H�= fr"o�=tg
:Market," a1a<> f...

COLLIS
1i1�1�PRODU()T!I CO. ,

Dept.2l10
CUa�Il."'"

He'd Better Stay Away?
When I returne-d from my Eastern

tdp I found that work on this farm
hail progressed just as well as if I had
been here or perhaps even better. I
fount! several repatr jobs done on

buildings, 48 acres sown to wheat,
which was up and Iooklng well, SG
acres of corn cut and shocked, several
jobs of late haying done and a lot of
manure hauled out beside plenty of
other work turned off. The 50 head
of sows and pigs had done exception

.

aHy well on new corn !lnll tankage,
and nine head of the old hogs had
been made to weigh almost 300 pounds
api'eee, and they had been sold for $9
a hund'red' just before the d'rop in
price. These 'old hogs must have made
.a wonderful gain for a number of
them were very thin when I left. The
!Joys lay a part of this gain to lhe
'tankage fed, ann the 1'est to the very
good quaUty of eorn. The pigs, which
were of late May farrow, have gained
so well that we expect to have most of
them off our hands before Christmas.
For the eight sows which w� e:ll.'1Iect to
keep, to bring pigs next spring we have
a 4-acre patch, part sown to wheat
!lind the rest to alfalfa.

50 Bushels; 15 III '23
So fur as we have husked th'O carn

yields have been ull we expected. On
one freld of hlgb nplaild, which wlJ.S
plJanted to au carly maturing corn, the
yield is running about 35 bushel':! by
wagon oox measure, bat In weight it
'wHI largely exceed thii;! for the corn is
the heaviest we have ever raised. It
is likewise very hard and flinty, and

iiiiiii should be fed out this fall or earlyl.4r.iIi:i�"lfImllllllla ,wl.u.ter "r it will have to be ground for

I

horses and cattle. On another uplnnn
field which was manured two yeal'�
ago the corn is muking 50 bushels au
acre of heavy, solid ears. Last yell I'
this same field made about 15 bllshel�
an acre of corn so Ilght lind ehuH.v
that a 26-inch box full barely weighl'II
out 20 bushels. A few timely showers
made that difference, for the land u nu
the cultivation were the same. We
have 18 head of long yearlings nnw ill
the yard to which we are feeding th is
corn, ground cob and ajl, '1'his bunch
was started out on oats while on pus
ture, and it is doing well. We muv
be throwing tbls corn away by feefl
ing it to CII ttle but we are going to
ehance this lot, anyway.

Her'� Comes a Drill Rig

$75 for a Cow?
_'---

A question which I am asked ]I.\'
nearly every farmer I meet is "How
are the Eastern fa,rmers getting along?"
As compared with the West I believe
the Eastern farmers have had an ad
vantage during the last four Y�'UI'S,
until this year. This -year finds till'
Eastern farm standby-butterfat-low
er in price than it hus >tleen for F'" I'S.

while t);le price- of the Wes.tern groill
they have- to buy is hlgher-tbnn it II;)S
been aJ .. any time since- the wartime
bubble burst, For this ren:son most
New 'Engta'nd- farmers are, not plea"""
over the outlook, and I was told thl'l'e
that, -even the best farmers who wel'e

entirely out of debt were fiUlling it
hurd to keep even. If grain prices n-

main at a high level it is going to worl,
a hardship among ,Eastern farmers, wbo
buy virtually every pound of grulu
they feed. Many New England ra 1'111-

ers have a good income during rhe
pasture season from .selling _milk, hut
the cost of wintering these cows whirh
have been giving milk

_
all sumlller is

large and eats up the profits of the
suminertiine. One good Vermont farUl�
er told me that at present prices o�
grain and hay it cost from $05 to :j:7u
to winter a cow; this allowed 2 toUS
of hay - t{) each eow at $18 to $20 a

ton, and the rest is for gral'n.

It's an Unusual Will
When Frank \Vitsehe� 55, a baclle-

lor farmer who has lived 'on an 8o-�"r�
farm 7 miles southwest of Little Hlvel
for It quarter of a century, died frolll
heart failure recently he left a e(llll:
Prehensive will. He provided tllllt "liSJ

II )cdebts ant} funeral expenses ·ShOIl l
t

paid, an<l that a monument costing J;��more than $100 be erected ove�' .?t;
.grave. He tiequeathed his fn�Ol 'toteam ·of horses, Tom and Fannie.

_'I),John Gall, a nelgy,bor, who by tile �'�rIs dead. He leib his shotgun tl� II iOold S'ueger, $50 to Vera Saeger, $'J�'II'_Vellll'Saeger lweI $10(i) tn Hannuh ,.

of
geJ'-al'l neighbors. C. C. ShumWfYlld.L�ttle R1\tel' is executor wlthoat J�ro.His farm is to be sold and the. ,tcl',ceeds of the estate !!lent to a Sl�ellrMrs. Agnes Lake of ;Hare Lunne,

.

Frankfort, BaBOvH, GerJDllll1·



" Plainly, by building intothis one, two and four bucklearctic the same extra wear that has made the Kattle
,

· -King the wet weather 'choice ofoutdoor men, Note the thick extension'S-ole. l\uti your- hand over the soft, thick, wool lining. Compare the \-- strength arid_ appearance of the heavy, cashmerette upper. 'TJUs shoe is. built for warmth as well as for wear and foot protection. -

,

;

You should know th�,' impr�vefuents HOOD is m;king in rubber. ,'- footwear, The popula» Red Boot � with, its sole of the same tough.

ruiber used in tire treads":' red rubber upper practically proof againstcracks and leaks. White Rock Rubbers.,....:with their longer wear-foran the' family. ,

-

.

"

'

'Ibis is a HOOD'season-gain by it. Use tlie name HOODas¥ourbu¥ing guide, It is' a' time tested guarantee of design. materials andworkmans!pp. x::
.

_ -. ,, -'� -_:.>;.
•

_,-

HOOD 'RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.,
,

WatertOwn, Massachusetts -



that;
better
nOlD"

-f�R a lame back, stiff
neck or any muscular

strain, Gombault's Bal
sam is the remedy you can
depend upon to give relief
that's quick and sure.

It's equally effective for
cuts, "bruises, sore throat,bronchial cold, muscular
or inflammatory rheuma
tism, sciatica or lumbago.One application drives out
pain in a hurry.
Safe, healing, antiseptic-Gombault's Balsam hasbeen the standby in many'households for over forty

years. No need to suffer if
you keep this reliable lin
iment always on hand.
$1.50 per ""tde at drll8'&'i'b
or direct "Pon receipt 01 price.

AS A VETERINARY LINIMENTGombault's Balsam also is theremedy which years of use haveproved effective and safe formost horse' ailments. �....�our horses sound and worlftriJ;.The Lawrence-WnUams CO.,Cleveland, Ohio.

PSuper-Zinced" Fences
. are protected againstruat,by the. heaviest armor of zinc
that can be successfully applied .

to wire. We use our own basic
�pen hearth steel, and by"oUl'unproved process the zinc III 80tborouKhly bonded to the wire thatit will not crack or peel. Thi. aive8superior ruet resistance, and we parentee our fences to be unezcelled iDQuality and durability.
PltUlnlr Perfect •
Col eaees

aremade in the Government approved.tyles for farm, poultry and Kardeu,and include our auperlative attractiveLawn and Flower Fences. Both Columbia and Pitbburp P'erfectF_
are "Super-Zinced", aivins: creater• ru.t protection at no increase inprice. They add to the appearance,value and profit of your farm morethan any other investment you caDmake.'
FREE-Vest pocket size book with

FREE' 72 pa.Kes of farm accounts,
• crop Information, ete., a1ao

To'arm "Super-Zinced" FeQc� Cata
Own.rs- lotIue, frea upaa rcqlieat..
== PItts... hto- .teelg.

720 Union Trust Bide.Pitt.burKh, Pa.

ODeMall
law.1SCordsaDayi

-Eas:rwlth the OTTAWA Log Sawl WoocJ
...IllDII for sa • eord brlnRS owner 145 a d.y. UI8
4H.P........ forotber work. Wbeelmounted-

=r'::::orS:.,:!���Jlr..:igb'l:���=10ft PRKK_"-"Wood Encyclopedl."-tod.,.
OTTAWA MANfJ..ACTUItING CO.

14.nWoodSt_ Ot_.,Koon_
, 14.,T ............-.......-

KANSAS
- ,,-

FARMER

W'HO PAYS?
By Mary Imlay 'Taylor

(CoP7rlgl.ted)

DON'T you take on," he said sooth- got big .rings around
Ingly, "There's .not occusion for retorted shurply.

.havin' eullls about it this ttmo. , "What's the reason one lone womanFisher did come drivin' along while I wants that whole, floor, anyway, ma?"was out there, horses goin' regular f\.Ui- "She's goin' to have her daughter\·1'01 pace, I stopped killin' potato-buga with her,"
and called to him, an' he pulled up·- "Seen her daughter?", .solemn as a church. 'Jacob,' says I, 'got "Why, no." Mrs. Chubb stoppedIt body?: 'Body,' says he, 'nothing! I've work and leaned her elbows on thegot two barrels of seed .potatoes=- counter. "That's the queer thing. She

-

Early Rose-in here, an' I paid fiftee'h never spoke ,of her daughter when shedollars a barrel for 'em! You bet took the rooms. Now she says she'sI'm goln' to drive careful.''' comip', and there's nothing goodMrs. Chubb was shocked; enough for her.""It's II scaudal, the things he c does "Humph! 'Where is she now--attake in that wagon! I've Ibeen feelin' school somewheres?"real depressed-an' all along of his. Mr'S. Chubb shook her head.old potatoes!" "I haven't any idea. I was-well,,Mr. Chubb continued to laugh soft- to tell you the truth, I was rather fly, rubbing his chin. surprised when she told me.-You knowThe big shop doors stood open, and she first came here alone, an' wantedacross the wide road they could see to know where .Judge Blair lived.some cows moving placidly in a When she came again this mornin',meadow that was deeply green. Be- she looked sick.' I declare I hesitated.youd it were those silver 'birches 'If she's sick on. your hands, Marthawhose white sterns had startled Luclle Chubb, whnt'tl you do?' I thought toin the dark. Above, fleecy clouds lay myself,; and then I felt downrightin the blue sky, like sheep along the mean. So the long an' the short of itedge of a pasture. It was so peaceful is, I let her the rooms. E'ighteen dolthat a scarlet tanager dared to alight lars a month. She paid me one month.on the, low stone wall by the. brldge, down, an' she wants the back room"Darn it!" said Pap Chubb with ap- papered .. Of course I'm willing to dopareut irrelevance. "I wish I. could that. She said her daughter wouldmake the kaiser swallow this old ,pick out the piper, you know."
.

\
I

war I"
Mr. Chubb whistled.;His. wife made no immedIate reply. "Martha," said he at last, "d'yon re-She was moving .

the ja-rs on the member that Lucile Zedlitz came insmooth, elean shelves' and, looking for here yesterday?"the labels. She had a mania for order.c, His wife looked up a -little surprisedand Mr. Ohubb and .hls assistants were at his irrelevance. "Why. yes, I renot always orderly. member you said so. I was upstairs
eleanln','A New Tenant , Pap cast a look toward the book-"Aloysius," she said finally, "I let keeper's cage. Lem 'Sowers had" just·the upper floor to that Mrs. North. Slipped out into the buck. yard, andI don't know as' I did right, but there's the old man could see hlm standingsomething about her that-well, that there in melancholy thought. ,_ Lem exkind 0' touches you. I don't know pected to be drafted any day, and hiswhy, hut I kept feelin' I�d seen her soul was not warlike.

eyes before." "Well, she did, an' it happened that"We don't know a thing about her," -your ·Mrs. North was. goin' up the roadMr. Chubb objected, 'beginning to -a tall, stylish kind of a black figwhittle a stick-man's refuge in dell- ure. I saw Lucile lookin' after her,cnte situations. "I'll admit she's good- .,an' I passed a remark. 'She's kind 0'Iookln'.'
I

• sad look in', ailt't �he1' says I. LucileMrs. Chubb bridled unconsciously. smiled. You know the way she has-"She's too pale an' peeked, She's 'draws in that dimple in her left cheek?
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farm fence
eve.. made
The patented "Galvan
nealed" processputs 2 to3
times more einc coating
on thewire than is possible
by the ordinary galva
nizingmethod<'l'herefore,weare
able to guarantee this 'new
Sauare Deal'to Car outlast any
other fann'fencemade--sol!l at
no ,%Ira price.
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GaIriii1iiMilled
5quareDealFenee
15 to 30 floints coPJ?el' in the steel from
wblch SQuare Deal IS made causes it to
resist rust more than twice as long_as steel
without copper. There is about $5.00 per
ton more actual material cost in copper
·bearlnl{"Galvannealed·' fence,yet thepriceto you 18 not one cent more than the ordi
Da_ry galvanized kind. Let us send you ab
IOlute proof of all claims made- for this
ptra long life fence.

D'DEE NatiOnaJ1yreco�&"'.... to author.itles back up
.. --d O'Wlle1'8 our claws. Send for
- copyof"OfficialProofcl Teats." We'll also seoo Ropp's Calcu-
1B_-and-SQuare Qeal catalog. AlIa
� free. Address:

KeystoneSteel&wareCO.
/
••s.��_........t••PeoI'la.m.
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R.... a. SlIIOOdII,. ••
an Electric ..,tor

--

R.ek·....ad
"Belder"
Tractor

YOil caD start Blow aud speed
1Ip as. BDloothly as an electric mo
tor with· the "Helder"-seven speedS
forward and seven reverse, with
only ODe lever and one motor
speed. No clashing, 'grinding or

.Jerking of gears-no clutch re-
qulred. The Helder is the tractoIrtwith friction tranBmlsslon.
conslat. of merely .

a friction ring
Iattaclied direct to the dl'ive whee,

which does the driving, and t'tgdiscs which paS8 the power on
- the- drive. wheelll or direct to the
l!�lIey. This BteadJ! Bow of power
'means more- traction, aa the foot
ing-Is not destroyed.
Operates on 'either,· kerosene 0;.gosoijne; equipped with hben1itduty Waukesha motJ)r, and U

ID 81zes to meet yO'ur requirements.
. Sold iiy your 101lS1 Rock Island
Implement deal'lr.

trJUtZ·1IOO1t
.

1I1natrating and' describing
lItthl�tractor; I and implements' bu

work with It that make It a mighty
profitable investment, sentt by t�:�turn maU. Write today or

book MI.

aoclt BLAND PJ,OW CO.
.�ock blaDd, III.



.'That's ,ROxanna' Sinnott,' says she. even' added a few personal touches.'1\11'. Zedlltz aent her to' the work- One of her treasured prints was hunghouse, but'_:'she kind 0' smiled at me in the largest 'bedroom, and that momagain-'I haven't anything against ing she had put a crocheted cover onher,' says she.. 'J guess you're mlstak- the ta'bIt!.,
en,' says I. ,�Her name's N01'th.' But The muslin curtains, with their thinshe only laughed' again an' went

I
on white frills, fluttered in the open winout to her car. Don"t you remember dows, and there was a new rug in thetllere was a lot about it in the Rllper? dining room.' Mrs. Chubb's beart badJudge Blair sent her up."
'-

been touched, and, her sYlIl!Pathy had"Good gracious!" exclaimed Mrs. taken visible shape in new saucepansChubb. "Do you suppose ii' can be and a new linoleum for the kitchen.true?" She viewed it all now with a sink-"Well, I s'pose it Iatrue," rejoined ing heart. 'She had rashly closed therap, cautiously, "I don't see allY rea-' bargain, had 8 month's rent in her
son why Lucile should say 'so if' it ,pocket, and here she was in the facewasn't. Wouldn't do her' any manner of a dilemma. She had let bel' upperof good." I floor to a woman who was not only

using an .assumed -narne, appaeently,but who bad cQ..me out of the work
house! Mrs. Chubo's conscience hon
estly revolted at the thought of such
8 person in her cherished top floor,
yet-how she pitied her! -,

To tell her the truth was almosttoo' much to expect Of herself) for
Martha Chubb felt that it, was beyondher courage; yet not to' tell the truth
,'was a'gainst.,her moral, convictions. If

1\Irs. Chubb Was Worriel\
His wife gazed at bim bla-nkly.
"Aloysius, why didn't you' tell me?

Whatever shall I do? She's taken tlie
rooms, an' I've got her money in my
pocket."
"TO' tell you the truth. I never

thought about yO'ur dotn' it so pesky
quick," he replied thO'ughtfullJ', whit
tling harder than ever. "Besides, it
kind 0' slipped out of my 'head. r don't
know. I suppose yO'U col1'ld give her
money back to h�r, ma.'
"Poor thing!" ,said Mrs. Chubb sud

denly. "Poor thing; that aceounts
for it!" ,

"You mean" her looks?"
"Of cour�n' everything! She's

kind" 0' tragio.:,:
, "

"Most 'folks 'a're-when they've been
caught "stealln'," said Pap dryly.
Mrs. Chubb was worried. \'
"I can't thfnk what I ought .to do.

I just haven't got the heart to say
things to her. She's--she's-why,
Aloysius, she'S: real ladylike and re-
filled' and nice!" ,

,
., .

Mr. Chubb, who had finished whit
tlkig; closed his knife .and put it in
his pocket. � /,
,"TlJ.ere comes old,Muse Snyder, ian'

I see two more 'behind him. I guess
I'll have' to wait on. Mose. You Can'
settle it; ma, but 'I don't know as, I'd
have her. 'It won't' do, even if you db
feel sorry for h,er." ,

"Oh, I do I An' her daughter-to
think of her havin' a daughter to s�f-'fer for It! r declare it's a shame! It
makes me' feel as if she ought to be\ the one to suffer. Of course"-she
moved reluctantly toward the stairs
,-"of course I'll haVe to jsend her off,hut I declare I do . hate to do It !"

Pap Chubb nodded understandingly;then he rose 8;Ud went behind the
Counter.' Mr. Snyder'would want some,
beans, a pint Of molasses; and some
ehewtng-tobacco. �

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ch�bb went up-sta irs.
'

,

After she' had passed her own land
ing, another short flight, took her to
the third-story rooms.' There were four
-two bedrooms, a tiny kitchen and a
liVing room, wpere she had placed a
table at one end, with a small, light
SCI'een to shelter if, leaving the other
elld for an old-fashioned' chintz-cov
ered sofa and, a basket rocker; :She
�ooked about her with a sig,h. 'She had

, Just added the fi�ishing touches, and
She had 'felt a kind of satisfaction in
putting, those flowers -,fu the' Jalr ionthe table. 'l'he poor thlng needed'iCheering U!ll. she had thought, and the
d�ug4ter-;Mrs. Chubb l()\\ed younggirls-would -Itke flowers. And, now I

Then Roxanna Came

I
The good-woman stood. looking aboutler in dismay. She COUldn't bear to

suy a 'harsh" word to any "one, Wnaf
could she say to this. poor, sad-eyed\Voman? This woman wh'o -.bad -touehedher heart: even wben she bad felt
Vaguely uneasy, about her, For there\Vas in Roxanna's being an element of
uncertainty, a passionate undercurrent, and it- bad ueached even Mrs.
?:llbb'S, placid consclousneas, She had
te:t as f'f she had approached an alec.rIC dynamo. There was an atmos-,PItere of danger, of tragedy. Yet there\Vas sO'mething, touching,' as if '8 wildrepentance 'had broken down the way,;��[d spil'lt and it was stnetehlng out,
o

ful hands, asking alms, the 'almst� lOve. Love, whtch is never given,the mendicant!
.

th'Martba -€JhulJb moved slowly -thru
rae smnll, Clean 'rooms. Tbey were,
CIt
ther bate, and the furniture was.

Of
enp, ,but 'there was a cleanly odor

an "\Ilflting, and the wall paper had'
II 1I11naculllte, freshness, that '.enled" Without olfending. She had,

- '

she could' O'u'ly m",,ke Aloysius do it!
But he wouldn't, and no one knew
that better than his wife. Pap 'Chu:t1b
would rather 'harbor a 'bul'glar than
hurt' a woman.
It was Mrs. Chubb's fault, of course

and she would have to face it. Bhe
would face it, she would just up and
tell the .stranger that she had changedher mind, and then-

I Poor Mrs. ChU'bb gasped. Bhe had
scarcely achieved this resolution when
she heard a step on the stairs and the
light sound of skirts against the ,banisters.
"Good gracionS1 Aloysius has gonean' sent her up here a purpose I" she

cried to herself and fled.
She went thru the two "back rooms

into the ldtchen, opened the door of
the gas stove, and almost put her
head in the oven. But even then she
heard the light step-wavering and
dragging a little-going from room to
room an� coming nearer and nearer.
There was no possible escape. Mrs.
Chubb got down on her knees and putIier head entirely into the oven.,

(Continued orrPage 15)
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Sealed! to -

protect
Buick, performance
Buick's chassis is sealed; Iron-and steel housings pro
tect the operation of all driving parts-seal themJn.

'to safeguard Buick performance.
,-

$ome cars have someof this proteetion, but only Buick
has a wall of defense continuous from fan hub to rear
axle against road'dirt, stories, water and loss of lubri
cant. Only Buick's c!ose coordinati�ll of driving 'units
and Buick's torque- tube drive make possible' this
important improvement.
,Here are the vital points at which Buick engiaeering'
provides this en� protection:

HUTCHINSON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
"UTCHINSON. KANSAS

• Fan Hub-Fan' bearin, • Chitch'"""tMultip� disc--
to_tlillyenclosed-lubricat- _ completely housed.,

ed 'by 'ita'OWD ,ear pump. CD Transmiaaion-Complete-
AM�or-Steel cover keeps Iy protected. Shifting
V water from short;-circuit- mechanism holes eealed.
- ing spark -plugs. Steel .Universal J'oint-Com-cover over valve-in-head pletelyencasedinbaJIjointmechanism keeps dust at front endof torque tubeout, oil 'in. -lubricatedautomatically

,
""-

.

. from transmisSion.
'

--
� Sfarter-Generator-Delco '

,

e Pro ell Shaft B' k''. single-unit atarter-gener- .
p er -:- UIC. s

&tor complet� housed in ' �dmembe"prive, which
. lIidKle housing Star.ting IsatorquetubC,completely

•

h d··- h fl
'

enclosesthepropellershaft.geare ouse 'Wit, Y ItisimpoSsibleforroaddirt� wheel.
to work from the shaft
into the universal joint or
rear axle. '

A'RearAxle-Floating type, -,., totally enelcsed in rear
axle housing.

,. FlyWheeJ-CQmpletelyV housed. StartingteethPl'O-\,

teeted from road- ciaQlage
and accwriulation of mud
and dirt.

�
,

BUICK MOTOR CO¥PANY, FLINT, MICmGAN
Divi,ion 01 Oenerel ",",o'ore Corporation

'l!ioDeet BuDden BRnchea ill 'or Vaa.e-ill-Bead Mo_ c... All PriDdpal�_DoaIenBv�bere

ow......................... aw. hUe, a"'e"�wtll h�" ,hem
_-\



Plast-er"R�·pla�es"C·anvas:·on.Walls.of
Auditoriumat Hays.College

clolle to tim jade 80 aa to be_firm. Now, tID
. needle and "88 ba.cl!t thru' amb(!r.�d ,No: .0: '1'hIamakes' a picot. Pick up l ;:lade" 1 ,am,�. '"1 'J!i,de. .'

,,- Count back 4 beads, p&88 needle ·thru, ,Pfeil: lip 1jade, 1 amber; 1 jade, 'paaa 'needle thm amber,milking anotller ..pl!:Ot. Contin:1(e 8O:untll the ChalnIs the dealreil'-lengtll, mak.ing a' plCQt at eaCh aide.-.. When: ready- t()�join )loth, ,Ides tOgetber ,for ne'(>k.jaee or.i\Vatchfob, omit the plcot'llead on one. Bide,,

joining to jade"plcot of other side, back thm amberbead No.4" three beads 'back, and ,thm amber, beadmakbig a picot.
-

,

-

Mrs. JOe Saylor.•• -

,

.........,....1. ••

Clay 'C:'�UDt,y W'�mell,

Learn a, -New' 'A'r-t:·,....
.... ---'

T BE largest auditorium' at any of the state
schools of Kansas bas been' completed. TheSheridan coliseum auditorium at- BaysTeachers Oollege, with a normal seating eapaelty of 3,500, has just been finished this fal,l, aftera period of waiting of several years. '

Sheridan Coliseum was given to theschool bythe legislature of 1915, but funds were-not avail.

. able at that time to provide for the interlor cOm.pletlon of the,: audltortum, which forms a largepart of the bullcUng•. 'The auditorium has beenill use several years wlth.an improvised canvascei1l�g and minus plastering on the walls. But,·thru a recent appropriation of, the legislature,It' has been possible to complete the structqrethis faiL A new acoustically perfect ceiling has
'been added to the audi·,
torilim, and other Inter
Ior 'appointments have
been finisbed. t:

_ The origina� �pprop,

,rlaUon for structure
was $200,000, but the

- building Is' of much.
greater value tban that
sum would indicate, due
to tbe. -fact that, It Is
constructed of natlve'
stone, taken' fro� the'
college campus,
In addition to the

Iludltorium, the admin
Istl'atlve offices and a ,

number of class rooms'
are in' tbe coliseum. '

'Tbe auditorium 1 s
used for the spring mu-'" �

alc festlYa,l, one of the
biggest musical events
of western Kansas.

·By'Flo�ence K. Miller
T OTB of cheese wm be' Co�s!lmed ,In ClJiy �j)1111tY� this winter. 'At least, all signs point In thatdirection. Nineteen women from 11 communitiesmet In the Court house recently, and Luella Sher
man. former nutrItion specialist irom the KansasState AgricultJU'llI QoHege, taught them. hqw tomake. commercial cheese. Th!lse leaders,:1n turn,, w1ll teach the women in their commUnity;1lO 'prac,tIcally evert"farm-woman in Clay county will have8n opportunity to learn the ,work. '

')llss Sherman "emphaslzecl" t)ie' ImpO�nce ofClean milk in makIng Cheel3,8i .. and tbe ,effect 'ofcream In'tbe milk on the finlsh!!d, prod,uct: Fif·teen pounds of; eheese Were m.ade that afternoon.It was with cansfderable�curloslty .that the womenIn ,the Stlllwat�r comiD�lty took the 'Ii, pOt!nds alelotted to them ..out of the prella'too next day. Butthey were (lel1gl;l� with th.� golden, :Creamy, p!oll.uet,when It finally was,:worked' out!J!. tts-"cheesecloth bandages.' Mni; Vic Qarlson and- Mrs.:W. Z.
Corn, the tWo nutrition leaders ,:frOm tbat communltYc are shown' here with the, cheese. �" ';- ,.,'

....

----------------------------------------''�"-,. Here Is the '.i'OOipe l(lss Sberman uses.:.
"

_

.-

, ,_ ,." : '''', 1. Heat. '5 gaU6Ds ;f tr.esh "whole 'inilk; to ,,86 de-were Gertrude Warren, field ,ag4lnt of club., org�J;lI+.<� gr6el? Fahr.�nhe�t.,. ,."
"

,
."
-

,'"
- "Atlon; ,Extension Service, United 'States Depart-'· .,� I I. ACId oolorlnc. 'Use � tablet dlsllol;v:ed', In 1ment of Agriculture and Maude Sheridan state tabl4!spoon c;old water., o�·� tabll!lIpoQD liquid col-club leader' e;""- alo" aft vi f th 0 I d" C lOring diluted :w'Uh 1 tablespoon cold, water! Stir."

,A,..,n n """r ce 0 e 0 ora 0 0 - well.
.

.

. .' ."
. .,' ..

'

" _
lege of Agriculture. 8..Add'1 No� 2 rannet tablet whiCh 'has·been dis·A new organization was formed, being a State solved .n 1 pint oold water. (It re,qulr.e. Ii. }lour forDome Demonstration' Agent Aaaoc'i tl �

f" hldi'" the rennet t� dl.Bo�ve.) StIr. 8 ,mlnu��s af�.er. reno
"

a on 0 w,
, net has been-ad4ed. r

, .: ", " ..« ,_� ,',-�I� . Holmberg, Reno county, was el�� p�.id- . 4� Cove� the milk and let'etand perfectly: .tlll tor.d�nt aad,Maude Deeley, Clay county, secretarl� - at ..least 80-D\1nlltes .. , Th� c!-rd Is r,ad¥ to ,cut. It ittreasurer. The C9unty. agents" wives Jiave had an '...
_'

,< t.' ,
._ _,,-Zassociation f� four years and their annual' meetbigs have been 8, 8O'!l� of pleasui::e and insplra-,tion. Age!lP5' wives' hav,e p,roblems and perplexl.ties even as do the home demonstration agents,and they find that talking things over with otherw�men whose Joterests a·re mutual, helps, consid.erably. Mrs. Roy Jaccard, Clay county, ,was chosen9S prealdent for the coming year, Mrs. J. A. Bend·ricks, Anderson county, vice president and Mrs.W. L. Taylor, Orawford county, 'seci'etary.treas.urer.

Thankful Time
IT'S come to thanktu! time again,Tbe yellow corn Is sbinlng,
And,every purple autumn grapeOan sbow a sugar lining.
The crimson apples crowd tbe bin,The nuts are bronzed with sweetness,The golden' pumpkins in the fiel(l
Are rounded to completeness.Our little garden's spicy still,
That was so gay with giving;
The air Is frosty-clean-O !.ove,We're thankful to be living!
From gray to green, from green to gold,',l'bru every kind of weather,
Tbe rainbow year Is slipping by;We met It glad together.
And now we fetch us fragrant wood,And Ilght our Ingle fire-
'An upward-leaping, rmldy flame,•

A dream and a desire.
,Across the leaf-brown, bappy hills
The soft-shod dusk Is moving;
A cricket cries his song-Dear Beart,We're thankful to be loving!

-Nancy .Byrd Turner.

Seeing, is, B"elieving iri
HOlllje -Man'agemant..

." ,. .'
..

By .F1orence K. Miller ..

'

Butchering This Year?
T ET our booklet, "How to Oan Fruits, Vegetables,U Meats," telr you bow you may can the surplnsmeat at butchering time and how to make allkinds of sauSllges and the like! You'll be pleasedwltb your meat supply if you do. Not only wmtbis help you now, but next summer yo� .w1l1 be

IM ,GRATEFUL, Lord. for commonplaces,For smiling eyes and frlelldly faces;I!'or books and songs and twlllgJ1t hours,',.For autumn leaves and May,tlme fl,owers,For work tbat fills brim filII each day,For cblldren's lilUghter while tbey play;
�

For stars and sun, and for a tree
Wbose wit;le-flung bougbs are kind to me;For home that shelters from the strife,And for the miraCle of Ufe.

-Rachel Aim Neiswender.

I
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E·Y.e§-:12b\Vard' G�liri,�trrlas'.
.

-

. _. I·

. Hand. Made· Gifts Garry' t-J;le-Gl!e�r�est.;GF�.eting�
. ':and Are the LeastExpensive .�

-- .......
EVERY INGREDIENT USED
"omciALLY APPROVED .BY.

u. e.-·poop AUTHORITIES

.!'-Splrltuai diversity continuously selectaJof, a���J1dancy that, group whoae splr�
> Itual �Idance .18 beat."

''-1De·.PhU,,,iORhyof Civiliz�tioD" :
:.. -.. • '. "by R. H, Towner..

0:. p� p"u'tn\lm's Sona

AT,Au. BO�KSl!:LLE�S $5
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.Puzzles Every Boy arid Girl Can·Work'
'll'id yo u ever' .se e 11'

..
' r1'�t: c�:. .�

��l�

I

Ilke to hear from bois and
girls my age.

Charles ·Pasquier.,
Girard, Kun.

Ib '.
IS

Best Speller
._.__

I am 15--years old and
. finished the eighth grade
this year,.

.

I am the best
speller In Larimer county.
In March I went to the high
school in Ft. Collins to spell...

I won with the grade of 00
and received a string of
pearls. I 'went to Denver to
spell and nil my expenses
were paid by the county, Thebest speller in all the dif·
ferent counties in Colorado
went to Denver to spell. I
got 1,)8. I was not disap
pointed when I did not,win '

because I did not expect fo.I stayed in Denver a week. I wish some girls that.read the children's page would write to me.Ft. Colltns, Colo. Hazel Huskey.

vu.

510
fig
1m

•

I said to a .boy in Puzzletown
"Is this /the ship to the stars?"

"Yes, that's the one'{o take," ha.satd"For aeroplane to Mars!"
.

• .t4"./IIN

.vegetahle Growers' Puzzle.
If you will begin with No.1 and follow, with your pencil, to No. 33, youwill find the answer to this puzzle, Send your answer to Leonn Stahl,Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kiln. The fh'st 10 boys or girlsauswerlng correctly will receive a package of postcards each. At the inltlai meeting of vegetable growers thelist of members as recorded I;ly the ·secretary con.tained the following names:

1. Pin S. Rap 8. -E. G. Abbac2. T. U. Naep 9. N. R. Ocragus3. A. R. xo 10. ,Nolem R. Etaw4. Suga .... Apsa :no Epu O. Latnac5. D. UaUoc 12. He P. Pep6. H. C. An-ips 13. Aga B. Atur7. D, R. Atsum
.

14. hewolf I .. LuacI'm 11 years old and in the fourth grade. I enjoy I Can you tell il'rQ)ll their names what each memo
-the children's letters. I would like to hear from . 'bel' gre,,'? There will be a game pamphlet each
boys of my age. I have R pet dog named Rover. I for the fi.rst 10 correct answers. Addr€'ss Leona
havl! two older sisters and two older brothers. My Stahl, Young Felks' Editor, Kansas' Farmel',
father has four sisters and four brothers older than -

peka, KRn.himself. I am nnmed after my four uueles; two on
my father's side and two on my mother's side. '.

Dent 'George EdWard PearsomRussell Springs, Kun,

Reason fon C}-la-n-.g-i-ng Sentence -

Try to Guess These
What is the finest boa I'd? Sawdust.-
What is it that goes 'round a button? A billygont. .

.

WhRt vegetable is most neglected? A policeman'sbeat.
What is _the Ibest way to make a slow horsefast? Tie hlm to a post.
Do you waut to heal' something great? Rub a

couple of bricks together.
]f the Ice wagon weighs 2,500 pounds, whnt doesthe ice man weigh? The Ice.

,'''hat is the difference between a match and aeat? One lights on. its head and the other on its
feet.
What is an island? A wart on the ocean.
Why does a little dog curl his tnll? So thefleas elm loop-the-loop.' �

How did Johnnie's dog die? . Swallowed a tapeline and died by Inches.
How did Jimmie's clog die? 'Went under thebed and died by the foot. '

HoI\' did Willie's dog die? He ran up the alleyand died by the yard.
-

Why does a policeman resemble a
ra inbow ? Because he never ShOW8
op until after the storm is over.

Named After My Uneles

Geraldine Wins Prizes .

I am. 9 years old and in the fifth grade. I won .first prize in piano and second in -r�ading-at the
. Stafford county field, meet this year. �y teacher'sn�me)s Miss Knockie.

_
In ·the winter I live inStafford, Kan., but In the summer I live jon thoranch. For pets I hltv!! one roan cow named Dnisyl!'Rith. Two years ago she was grand championand senior champion and,' of course, first at Stafford 'County Stock and Poultry Show. She nowhas a rean calf. Bel' cal·f'8 name is Isabelle. I.have another heifer- named LadyRuffles.. I afso have H. dog named,Brownie,' 14 kittens and five or sixbig cats. 1 did, have a pig but myfa ther sold him. I wish some boysand girls my age 'would write to me..

Geraldine Hammond.St. John, Kan-.
-.,.-"---

My Pony's Name is Dick
I am 9 years old and will be in

the fourth grade next year. I have
a brot�er 7 yeR·r� ()ld..,We have a
pony named Dick. I like to. read tile
letters. Helen Maggie Nofziger.
,Munden, Kan.

At a recent pubUc school exammatlon the sentence "The horse and cow was in the stable" wasglveJl •.the pupils to correct the sentence and statethe reason for such correction. One little fello\v's
paper read:

\"The cow and horse was in the stable. (Reasou :Ladies should came, first)." _

""BEAUTY· .. ·SUGGESTION"
TWO APPLICATIONS OF IODINE.WILL MAJ<.E. FRECKLE.5

DISAPPE.AR..
'.-""1."""\
���)

.

.�',t.:HN�S�·"

Plays With His Dog
---

I am 13 years old and in the
seventh grade. I have a sister and
a brother.

_
For pets I have five

little puppies and one big Collie dog.
We have a good time with him. We
pIny ball and hide-and-seek and he \
fifllis -us every time. I help my
mother raise chickens. We raised
800 this year. I can drive my rata
er'� Ford. I have a bicycle. I llke
the young readers' page. I would
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FACT,ORYSELLS FARMERS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

C. W.-Lamcr of sattha, Kan., pr.esldent U. S.Farm Sal". Co" says nl) farmer can keep ....11-Ing at wholellale and buying at top retail andkeep from going broke. Lamer has 75,000farmers who buy nt actual wholesale. har-nese,collars. slickers. pa.int, Tope, etc. These peoplebeat the price of a good set of harness by atleast $20. Get Lamer's wholesale prices onhundreds of Items -strnpty by asl<lng for freecatalog. A big fnctory with low Iaboe cost andbig savings in fTeight rates turns out amaaIng bargains aud makes quick shipments.They sold more harness tor 3 years directto farmers than any manufacturer In theU. S., 80 It will certainly pay you to get their
I free catalog today. Write U. S. Farm Sale.Co., Dept. 1131L, Salina, Kansas.

clean fresh skim 'It Is so false that a her and drew-her to a s('at.,"Wh" youcbild should be- able to see tbe delusion,' pQor thing, you're faint' Let me getand the rest of. tbe book is like it. somethtng=-wbnt'Il you b ave, myS'ave the money. dear?",

In her pity Mrs. Chubb's .motherlj'
heart forgot Lucile's talk. Even if it
did happen to be true, she thought,
the POOl' thlng was in trouble. She
took off Roxanna's hat and laid it on
the table; then she '�'essed a gloss of
water to the strunger's pale lips. I

(TO BE CONTINUED)

TheCrisis of Pneumonia, ,

BY DJ+ RHARLE� -H. LERRIG.O
"The 'crisis' may come now' at any

hour," said the, doctor.' "A(ter .that I
rliU tell you more about his 'chances."
So it. seemea there was nothing to do

hut wait. The "crisis" of pneumonia (Continued from Page 1:1)
,j,' Important, -Usually it occurs f,t'om Roxanna, reaelilng the kitchen doorthe seventh to the tenth day, but it

at last, leaned weakly against it. SheHillY be delayed if complications occur.
was a�are of a somewhat confusing'1'he crisis may end the disease in a, view. of a neat gingham skirt, whitesill�le day, perhaps in a single hour, apron-strings, and the soles of I Mrs.talilllg away all pain and fever and Chubb's broad shoes, She supposedleaving the pati"en,t to begin his con- that her Immaculate landlady, wasralescence. " A ·wise patient convalesces cleaning out the gas stove.slowly. He .realizes. he has had a hard "You're too good to me," she saidfight directed 'sgalmt ills heart �,nd in her rich, melancholy voice. "Theselungs, and that if 'he is ever to be ast little rooms are dellghtful. Theywell as ever" he must take several seem-I can't tell you how restfulweeks (yes, I said,weeks) to build up. they seem to me l"Bronchial pneumonia has' no crisis. Her landlady rose, with a red face.It follows a bold,' bronchltls, measles 1'1-1 was looking into the oven,"01' some other disease. and is both she said, panic-stricken. "I-yes, theyslower to come and slower to leave. are clean-the rooms, I mean."

.\
'rhe form t4_a,�. b��lllS with

I � sharp Roxanna smiled, and her smile waschill, develops quickly, has much- pain sweet. She took a step -forward, andnull fever, severe cough and bloody almost. fell.sputum 'and ends by a "cristii." is loba,r "My gractous I" Mrs. Chubb caughtpneumonia, a�d this type also ·i§ mueh
more contagious than bronchla� pneu-
monla. '

.' .'

Whatever' the ty·pe· ·of"'.disease there
nrc certain measures of treatment of
e�ull! value. to

1. The patient must be put qul.eUy In bed
at complete rest of mind, body and splrl�.�. 'l'he room must be well ventilated. but
the patient must not be chilled.

�. Careful sponglpg w,l,th tepid -water will
gtve comfort and reduce ternpara.ture..1. Water should be given freely, and a
Hqutd or light dl.et as seems lmost desirable.

5. A good general. application III a cotton_jncket.rmade by padding an underveat with
n bJ.or����ni��t�ni8 very dangerous.

-,

Oet the
bes t doctor, '" / .,

And. f-er your own sa'ke, 'don't forget
that p9-eumonttl Is contilglou�.

.

{
Who Pays?

Pass a Good Thing Along

Little Orchard-Big Crop

5 Magazines 98c '

WOIIIan's Warld, I yell' ·

·l
Only'Gentle.OIRsn, I ye ,........

98GlINI Starles, I )'eII' __ CAmerican Needlewoman, I year__ ..

Clp)I8J"s fanner, I 'ear._............... ForAlII!
ThIs bIll' specIal Club Offer Is goodfor a limIted tim... 8ft"e. Mone), bysending your Order Now I
Order SpecIal Club No, F-lIlO -

CAPPER'S FAR�IER, Topeka, Kan.

A Shampoo'Will HelpI.. ,.-

I am severely troubled with dandruff and
an Itching scalp. Is there .any .ellabhl
remedy? I am suspicious of .put.ent dan
druff removers and scalp tontcs as beingeither Injurious to the scalp or, else har-m
Iess to dandruff.. Are they 7 Is there any.atlsfaQtory home remedy? l'I. G. M.-

Dandruff tsmuch like 'Othe,r' troubles
in that cases require different re�edies. Many cases are helped by a
solution ot 20 grains of Resorcin to
1 ounce of water.: Shampoo 'the- scalp
el'ery nlght and l,eep if loosened up.
Bl'ush the hmr fo).·· 5 minutes night
IllIel morning.

. -

Danger in High Altitudes
Does anyone 'wlt�ak heart' stand theClimate In New Mexico? Or what climateI, best?

'

M. c.
Persons with weak hearts must be,

careful about going to hlgh altltudes.
The rarified atmosphere �al;es quicker
hrcllthing'·and.)mts more work on the
heart. If they undertake it gradually,however, such patients may 'meet the
requirements and live in htgh, altitudes
wit.h comfort; Kansas bas as good a

. climate for' such people as'there is in
this country.

Not From Weak Lungs
---

, .I'm bothered with difficulty of bte&thlng.Ha\"e had asthma for years. Is there aJ'iYda nSer o'f tubeo.rculosls when 'lite ba<8 asthma?The doctor told me "1 had weak lungs.
, C. M.

Asthma Is' 'not pJ'imarHy i.t disease'of the lungs. The fault. �ies \n the
nel'l'ous system. It shows its ,effecth�' rn llsing spasms of t�e, bronchioles,anll eventually the wearing_.. effect onthe lungs does the damage. But it doe�not lead to. tuberculosis. -

Make an X-Ray Firs�
II
"'e have a boy, o.r-i"7;ho Is bothered'w-lthn lammatoFY rheumatism. La.st spring he'Vns down for fou.r weeks. }The doctor hereIjllS Us' we must have his tonsils and Ilden�1(lS taken out as his, heart Is not veryTOng. He had an operation' four_years�fo for hernia and the ether was hnrd on

h
In. So It worrl'H me to think of givIng.;n[' any. more, His. back liurts and Is. very\ f In the morning. He Is 6 feet tall. Do,t?U Ihlnk his growing up so fast could makeS back weak? Mrs. L. M.

I'isnble but first l' would have his�Jline X-Rayed to make sure there isno tendency. to tuJiJellculosls ..

Better' ke�p -the Money
lel 'i0n1d mie to h�Y;;u answer, the book·
flu ha..ve enQlosed on renlovlng super·Iheou• hair. I.. have cut out tlte page with
YOUr Order blank and' will be waiting foranswer before ordl>rlng.·.
b
I think tile cover Page typifies thet�ok. It >sIiows a pretty woman plc

In
red on ODe side w·lth a completeUstache 'and' 'OIl )he . otber t with· a

Aft('r you have read this issue of
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, hand It to your neighbor, who
Is not a subscriber. Get him to give
you a dollar for a year's subscriptionand send the money to us and you wiltbe given a year's credit on your paper.'

When HU,Bh Haines, northeast of
Pel'l'Y, finished picking apples this fall
he had 2',200 bushels, IUs orchard
covers 6 acres, but the crop was produced by 225 old trees on 5 acres.

•

ABOtber .......er ProIIU
Wb.. You Bu), TIlls

.....r.
The sugar beet grower has a

.

co-operative marketing con
tract with this company. His
crop revenue depends upon
the net 'price. the company
realizes for the sugar extracted.
The net price basis, and the
growers' revenue, are increased ,

bvthe freight saving 'on Great
Western sugar you buy com

pared, with sugar sold farther
east.

Specify Great Western Sugar
to your grocer-uniform high
quality, a sugar produced from
the farms of the West,

/

/

Judge for yourself
the sparkling -whiteness

of this sugar'
A woman says: "I can tell the Great Western Sugar is regarddifference in sugar by the color." ed as a standard of purity. To
That is true; but what differ- 'dav, a production of8Y2 million
ence!

-

pounds of sugar daily is .beingsold to satisfied users.
.I

Color is one sure test. It indi-
cates the deoree of purity of the
sugar-not whether it is beet or
cat:te sugar.

In the process of refining, the
sugar crystals are separated from
the juices and thoroughly
washed, If sugar is "off:-color",
'it is evidence, of impurities still - The sugar grain is a crystal.
in the sugar-a lack of proper, This crystal is a chemical of
refining - BUgar below stand. unvarying content, no matter'
ard! whether it comes from the sugar... .-'. .beet or sugar cane. Within the

. Colo; is important. Sparkling crystal is pure sugar; any impurwhite sugar is pure. Superior ities cling to the outside.
sugars 'have three qualities vis
ible to the eye: sparkling white
ness, luster and. evenness of

. grain. Sugar meeting these
standards is chemically pure and
dependable, for every cooking

Every community accepts Great
Western Sugar in supplying .its
needs; every grocer knows its
universal satisfaction ... there
is the �8t significant evidence
of its dependability.

•
'

.•

There can be no vital difference
iri granulated', sugar except a
difference in purity, due to

the imperfect washing of the
crystal. That is entirely under
the control of the -refiner.purpose.
It is our exacting control of
production .•. ourj thorough
ness in refining .../rhar is mak
ing Great Western the standard
among sugars in the West.

I • • •

Sparkling 'white! ... that is
an outstanding Qualification of
Great Western Sug-ar. It is
properly refined .. It is thor
oughly cleansed of impurities.

I

It is cccepted, In millions of
/ households... by experts in

the sugar. industry . . . among
industral users of sugar ...

.. • •
.

Your grocer has GreatWestern
Sugar. Ask for it by name.

See its sparkling whiteness for
yourself.

The Great Western Sugar Company
Supr BuUding Denver! Colorado

GreaiWestern
J�eet suga�

NewHome-MadeCandies
The recipes for many delicious hom�made candles are available in a bookletin the Sugar Bowl'Se'ries, "Candy Mak
ing the Easy Way." It is by Mrs. Ida
Bailey Allen, noted cookery expert. A
copy will be n:'aited you without charge.Send for 'it today.

/
/

II
• I

i
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The orgnulzn tlon is similar to the
one formed at Larned last year. This
syndicate undertook a three-year ,proj
ect, A farm was leased, equipment
purchased and a 'manager hired. 'I'he
first crop WiIS grown this year. The
Lamed syndicate expects to show thnt
beets nre a profitable crop even where
nil labur is hired, lund rented, and
specin l equipment purchused.

by about 40,O()(), his plurality of 275,
()()O by even a Iarger figure. At the
same time Knnsas gave Coolidge a far
greater vote than it has ever before
given any Presidential candidate, he
cause the people have grent faith in
hhn and iJelieye him able nnd sincere.
The Capper vote was a record-brea ker
for Kuusus, and a record-breaker for
all)' candidate or any election west of
the Mississippi.
'l'he Senator carried the agricultural

precincts overwhelmingly, farmers vot
Ing stronger for him than ever before.
But he nlso polled a hea \-y vote in the
big towns and cities. He led every
candidate In Sedgwick county, polling
20,325 votes to 18,888 for Coolidge.

F:lll seeding needs a good rain. There are•

t IIHlny farm sales. Feed Is scarce In this
:10,tlitV us there WUB little ratn this aumrner.�ll\;ill 'Sudan and cane have be,en threshed
���idl g-ood yields. qld corn, 720 to 740;
11'11'".11, $1.20.-J. A. Ket ley,
Hill"'-Wc have had no rain faT several

\\'t'l.l-c:-l and the ground is quite dry. Some
ill"lt has not sprouted. We have had a.\\

\\". (,old days. COI'U h uak l ng is about halfi;'ni,,)u:-d. Corn on the prairlesla light, while
Jl tlic more fertile land of the bottoms the��il'1'[ i!-' good. Some road work Is bef ng
(It.II.', Corn, !lOc; wheat, $1.25; eggs, 34c;
1)011lt009, 85c.---.P. O. Hawldnson.
Bnulu;,-Mnny cnrs of poultry have been

oldllpt:d from the county. Turkeys are
�l'HI'l'L'. There have been several publlo
�.d"':, nnd prices were quite 8at1sf�ctoI'Y.h:I!�, sue: cream. 30c; bran, ,1.40; corn,
�·lICl"-C. O. Thonlas.
i(1I,h-vYheat is suffering for lack ot

J111)i.... t ure, We hn ve had little ratn ror sev
,ral week s. Early wheat Is badly Infested
with Hessian fly. Livestock Is in fIne con
ditiun, Corn Is being crl1),Oetl and gratn
c,lI'l:hums are being threahed, No publio�,df'� are being held. Considerable interest
WII!' manifested In the elect1on. Whea!.
�,���liili��;s'CI�:t�bg�;.ns, 17c; butterfat, 29c.

,,·uIt-There Is sufficient molsturo to keep
wlh':! t growing. but a good rain would be
wl'lt'lllllO. Corn husldng has started, and
ruer ...' is som e demand for huskers, Dirt
r'lild,..; ru-e In splendid condition. The work
on ,":j'ott county Court House Is progressinl:'rU!lidly.-T. F. Carson.
'l'IIA'�ck-The weather Is dry and cool.

Wht'llt I!:! suffering 'for lack of moisture.
'There were two public sales last wee�Prices are aa ttsfact.ory, Livestock Is in
!lplt'IHlid condition. Eggs, 40e; butter, 35c;
when t, $1.30; corn, $1.10; hens, lUc.-W. J.
Rool.

"

,lIl'l'mnn�vYheat looks well. We have
hnd se verat good showere. corn ts reanv to
hll,I,. hut the yield Is poor. There Is plentyof fa1'111 labor; Many farm sales are being.hehl, n nd horses sell very lo.w. Wheat, $1.15;hnrlcv. 65c; corn, 700; butterfat, 30c; hens,16(': eggs, 35e.-George Gramer.
Stlll'ford-The warm open weather has

been favorable for the Hessian fly. Some
fanners are pasturing wheat and otheTS
are waiting for rain. Corn husking Is In
pro�ress. Corn Is yielding from 10 to 25husll_;ls an acre. LI\'estock Is In good can ..

ditinn, Most far.mers are feeding livestock.There hav,e been no public sates. Wheat,11.28: corn. SOc; cream. 34e,; eggs, 32c.
Earl G. Fort.
Silmner-Weather conditlons are not fav

orahle, as it Is dry and wIndy. Wheat!9
badly In need of moisture. WhIte grubsarC! doing mUch damage In 80me localltles.Cnrn husking Is nenrly finished. Karlr and

'COt'll lwol1ueed satisfactory crops. Wheat,Sl. �,.,; Cotn, 75c; kafir. 56e; eggs, 40c: but
terrllt, 31e; knflr, 56e; hens, 15c; frIes, 14e.-Juhn "r. Finn.
Tn'go---The weather Is mild for this sea

SOIL \Vheat needs rain. but is In Une can ..

clition, .some' tarlnel's are pastur.lng It.Corn shuckIng and feed stacking are In pro-

:�"i;c,��rnEi:rr���dlto� ;fr�::h;,O �U� ��c���Wheat, $1.28 j' eggs, 3lc.-Charles N. Duncan.
lI'ahllunse_Wenther continues dry and'

Wilrlll, There have been no freezes. Some
Corn is being husked. Pastures have dried
UI) /InrI catttle are being red. Wheat andrl'e ore In good condition. Public sales areb'llI� held, and prices are good.-G. W.Hanner. •

Washington-We have had no rain thisrail 10 give the wheat a start. Corn 'huskingIs 1)l'ogresslng nicely. and \Veath�r condltlonsare favorable. Upland corn Is yielding 15bu!'helg an acre. ,\\?heat, ,1.27; corn, S5c;oat" ·150- :tiL·50c; butterfat, ·290; eggs, 40c.,...T. c, Dqll.d, Jr.
-----------------

INVESTIGATE Walsh no-buckle Harness before
buying harness. .Letme send this wonderful
harness on 30dayS' free trial. eOutwears buckle
harness because i t has no buckles to tearstraps.nofriction rings towear them, no holes instraps
to weaken them. Highest quality ofleather.
TryWalsh Harness on YourT__
CoatalCl8, eavee repalre, wean tcneer, fitllany size bone per
rectly. Made in allatylee. back pada.lldebackcn. breechtaa ..

leu etc. LI BERALTERMS. '5 .00 after30 day trial. balance
monthly. Write for FREE catalog and new reduced prlca.
J._. M.WALSH, P,••.•WALSH HARNESSCOMPANY33Z It ..... A••• , Milwaukee. Wi ••

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "invest
meut" schemes are directed at the
farmer, the problem of investing sur
pins funds is really important. I be
lieve that I have solved that problemfor the readers of Knnsas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. This Investment is
backed by 28 years of success in n :
business which has grown to be one of 3 Ch

· � ,the strongest concerns in the Midwest, armmg Cerns.and in fact, the largest business of its
kind in the world. Further conserva
tive expansion uud additional equip
ment are the motives for obtn inlng ad
dltlonnl capltu l at this time, Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited. The
rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
seml-a nnun lly with the privilege of
withdrawing any or all of the invest
ment at any time upon 30'days' notice.
I can unqualifiedly recommend this
Investment and believe it us safe as a
government bond, A letter to me will
bring you promptly further informa
tion. Arthur Capper, 'I'opeka, Kan.

To Serve the Community
VVAL.SH HARI'-(ESS co.A two-story eommunlty house cost

ing $2,000, not including labor, which
will be dona ted, will be erected on
lund given hy D. H. Connaway, in
Royal township, Ford county.

Best Varieties
Thhr great collection in
cludes 1111 "A!oIIHI.I·:tIPIS
Furn;" an "Ostrich Illume
l"cl'll." uud the "Hooaevelt
Fern, " Nn other house
plant Is more exteustvetz
grnwn thnn tho grlll'cful
"Asnuruaus Fern, I. willie
In tho "Ostrich Plumo
Fern" Is found II pnrttcu-
101' varlcty which alJl)cals
to everyone. The ,.

Roosevelt Fcrn" 19 a rem torevery home. Tile tronds are broad und beautifullytapered from base to tip, giVing a pronouncedwn\'y ('(fcct Rl'CIl in 110 other '·aril't.... It Is the grand ..

est fern of Its crass yet Introduced.OUR Of'FER: We will send you this collection offerns postpn hl for u club of two one-venr autrscrtmtonsto Cnpnees Farmer nt ::!5c ench. Your OWI1 subscrtpttnn will count us 0110 In this club. order JlIlW. Addl'essCal'I,cr's ","nrmer, Fern Dept., Topeka, Kan.

Bring Beets to Reno
A group of Hutchinson business men

have fOl'med a syndicnte to promote
sugar beet production in Reno county.
The immediate project will be a dem
onstration tarm where beets will be
grown to show that the crop is profit
able. About 200 business men, each
furnishing $25 to finance the project,
are expected to join the syndicate.

Plo","ing '-"" ,-

"�:l).

"",.

Is oae 01 tbe maay Jobs tl;,8·,,/
·McCormick-OeeftDI does well

YOUR late fall and winter work
would be a lot easier and more

. profitable all around if you were in
partnershipwith a McCormick-Deering
2- or 3-plow tractor.
Now is as good a time as any in the yearfor a man to come into McCormick-Deering

tractor ownership. Weeks of hard work and
horweather have been exhausting man and
horse. Many weeks of trying work lie ahead.
Labor is Bearce and high-priced, and everyweek's wages takesmoney out of pocket. Take
plowing, for instance-the slowest,most labor
ious, most expensive farm work. It must 'be

. faced now and next year and every year.
With theMcCormick-Deering 15-30 tractor

one man plows 12 acres a day; with a 3-horse

team he averages only 3 acres. With the trad01
he does 4 dags' work in I dag.
With the tractor he plows deeper and better,and at the right time; heat and hard grounddon't stop him; he saves the moisture and getsahead of weeds. Between-times' his tractor

tackles the grain and corn harvest-runs the
binders and the corn picker, fills the silo, runs

. the shredder or sheller-and then it finds all'
kinds of winter belt jobs ahead of spring'swork.

.

Farm product prices have taken the upgrade.Better times are on the way to the farm. Be in
position to farm efficiently all the year, with
out yielding your profits to surplus labor
costs. See the dealer about a McCormick
Deering Tractor -lasting, dependabl�, allaround farm power.

Rough Corn Wins
COI'Il type tests conducted in Kansas

hldi[-ate that the smooth type ·yieldsbest. 'But when plots were harvested
011 rlie fill'lll of Dave Delforge, H.lce,('Iltlltl county,' this year, the rought.l'Jle made 12 bushels l1Iore an acrethan rhe smooth. The 10 farmers who
1\'1'l'e l)resellt when the seed was
sell'I'rl'ci attended the harvesting. SamJ, SlIli th, county extension- agent, andI,
.. I,: ..Willoughby, extension agrono-1II!�t for Kansas State Ag1riculturalColll'J.:e, supervised the test.. '

'f1I1' smooth corn plots had 25 percelit Iliore ,.talks than the rough type,II'hiell offel'S a possible clue to the
gl'('flll'l' yield of the rough type. Thesen'''11 was dry in that:- neighborhoodalld I he farmers believed- the standwas roo thick. Other trials will beIIladr to compare the relative yieldsfUl'lhl'l'. .

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA
(Incorporared)

606 So. Michigan Ave. Chicago, Ill..

McCOI'IIIick·Deerlq 10..20 &.15 ..30Tractors
Adjustable Drawbar
Platfonn-Fenders-Brake
Durability-Long Life
Throttle Governor

Triple Power " .

Drawbar-Belt-Power Take-Oll
LifeGuaranteeon Crankshaft and
Main Bearings

Unit Main Frame
Removable Cylindera
Ball and Roller Bearings

at 28 Points
'Easy Steering _

Grief Ahead for Julian
I'
,ltllian M, Hulpleu of Dodge City,11\11° tloes many things, and is especn ). efficient In the art of growingt�llir mighty fine truck crops, will

,/lilllc the fa'rm census .of 1925 in
o t��·II. find t�le surrounding 'eolmtiesft Itln By the '�,Fourth Kansas' distri�t."

I Woods Killed 264 Crows
t
,lohn M, Woods of East Wnshlngton

o�I\':��hip is the champion crow hunter
eo

lice county. He appeared In the
I\' :\nt), .clerk's office in Lyons. last
re�i ,I: .

II'lth 2(l4 hea(ls, for whlch,c he,, ell ell .10 cents apiece. 1_

BrOke All Western Records
f',�a ily newspaPers say that Sena till'
\Vl' pel' is the only candidate .In thl'
lli��\ to poll -more votes than Coolidge.
000 otal vote of approximately 436,-

e�ceeded that of -the President's



lu Central New York, n nd I was .look-Ilng nrouurl when au old man came up I
and started to talk 10 me. He didn't
know who 1 was, n ud presently asked
me where J wus going."I hellevo it pliys to ud vcrtlso."
"'I'm going to henveu,' I replied,wri tus Durut hy Shuff of Reno county, with u smile.,"for -shu-o the Kansas Fu rruer a III I
"'Get out,' he said, 'vou ain't got:\Iail a III I Breeze of' November 1 .np-

,enough gns.' ,.11t.'ill'p(l I've ret'pivP(i more orrlvrs for
_

POllltTr ru lsors. WhO:;l; hens llo I,lOt Il'I,idwl'Hs thu n 1 can take cure or. nowlay, will .read t he l'ul luwiug lurtur wlth '

ever, if 1 can't tu ke en re or ali or thetu,greu tesr nu ercsr :
,�'(lU ilia,\' liPPl'11l1 on soiue uf the other(';entiellll'n: .I see reports of many Hl'lIu "'1111111' "iris doin" 80."linvlnu lu-ns that du nut la)', so 1 wunt

Anll D"n;l1l; isn't th� only club girlto 1<,11 11I�' cx pcricncc. I hall 230IIlII!ets who In.. :; bceu busy these .duys answerUI�t l(llll'�ll :;i�I�I,Y and were ]�o! laY!I,lg. ill� lnquhles about her stock. J, feelAftl'I' t rvmg dlft'creut remedies, 1 8l nt
sure thut nil the surplus birds Will bet.o Ihe Wall,er Hl'lIIedy ,Co .. Dept. 41, llisPll'SCll of this yeur at a better profit'\\'lItprloo, Iowu, for two !jil;OO pncknges tbnn ever borore.ofWall", Tuul x. J begun using the merl i-
Letters telling of blue ribbons andcine Clu-ist mus da�'-h): .lunuu ry Ist

cash prizes are still comlng in, andthey hl'ga n la�'ing-ll urmg ,J II nun ry I
everyone will he interested in the sueguthered HOI eggs-lIml in February,
l'l'�. of these gi 1'18.up to the ::!:{rcl, J gathered 1?4S Pggs- i�eth Slron of Linn county exhibitedor Hl4!1 eggs in iH rluys. I give nil the
tour Burrell PIymuut h Ruck pulletscredit to Wlliko TO�lix. It made I,�� aU11 n cockerel which were hn,tl'llNlsick pullets healthy, nuule my entire
carll' in .Murl'il and won first prrze offlock look fine; und set them to work
:1\" on themon the egg bnsket.e=L, F', Volberdlng, ',-

Euui<-e liillllllln of Trego county re-Sibley, 10wlI.
ports "he wou first prtze of $4.50 on

T ' two White Plymouth Hock pullets and\\by Hens Don t Lay
II cockerel, mul also $1.50 for 1111 angel"'hen hens stop luylng, become Ilst- fuod J_'ulw. Aud she isn't the only girlless, rough of fenther, pule of COIll�,' who mnde other entries besides pouletc,-you know they are "run down' II'Y. CIIlb girls lire never one-sided,and need II tonic. Hendel'S are wurued
von know. They eun do many thingsto tuke the "stitch in time." Don't �\'ell.wllit until �'ollr hellS l:e\,elop liver t!'lllt- Dorothy Niel:;on of l\lurshull countyble nnd illlligestion, with consequent leg entered eight White Plymouth Hocksweakness, lamenc •• , rheumatism. bowel tr�u- It the Blue HUIlids fuir lind eame homeble etc Givo \ValiHI Tonix In nIl foed. It \\-111 lpr';mol'e digestion: tone up lh'er and other \\'ith one first, one second ntHl onefunctions: build rich. red blood; restore v!m. tbird llt'ijl;;(.lvigor and \'ltnlily; make smooth glos�y feath� ,

-. .,.. h f 'I
'.

ty
ers nnd hca.thy I'efl comil., You'll get dozons LIIUI'I1 Cunnmg 11m 0 "orriS c�>unot eggs where you gut olily a few before-

reports eiglIt ribbons on her entrIes ofaud a "I",gel' percentage or (e.'tllo eggs, All
"I I t tl ' Del \' III

without Inlun' lo Ihe ",'URIll\,e orgau. of your 8. C. Buff .cg IOrn'l a Ie ,a IblTds, The"e'lettcr" I,,'ol'e it:
IfniI' llllli sPI'en rihbons at the '''illseyI fail', At Wilsey $1 WIIS (I�feretl for5 Dozen Eggs Daily Now
the hest Liisplny in the Medlterr:lnenll1\Irs. C. C. llagal', l'Iuntsl'ille, 1\Iu., l la�s, 1I11l1 she won this prize IIlso. Shewrites: "I rend lIIuny 1'0111»111 ints uhout : II:I� :!O I'illilolls won this. �'eal' and la�t.hens 1I0t laying, With the, pl'es�nt I?w '�U you Jllay he sure I3he IS prond of llel'l)riee8 of feed I II III spll'llllld PI'IC(,S for I flllCk.

eggs, one can:t affo,rll to k,eep hen>l tllH� I

Leaders .are Workingnre not wUl'kmg, I' 01' a tlllle Illy hen� £

were not duing well; fenthet's were
With the end of the contest Il'''srongh: combs pnle IlIIel only II fl.'W la)'- than II 1II0uth a wa�', eounty leaders lireIng I tried different I'emedle" and finally sent,

ff t t 'I I) extrll
to the \I'alltel' Hemedy Co" Dept. H, Water- ,llIul,lIlg el'ery e or .0 pi e u ,100 Iowa ror lWO GOc pacl<ages of Walko I'"iuls ant! bring thell' teams to the'I'onlx I' could see a change right away,

i I ., I' glad to see
Their' fealhol's became smooth and glosNY; tnll n t.e pep Iuce. 1!1 '

,

combs red, and they began laying fine, I had this SIJil'it, the finish S[Hl'it, I call It,been getting ollly a rew eggs ah rld"YI' JIll no� fol' no iPIIlIl'1' wbo stays with her teulll-get five dozen. 1\1)' pullets hatc e narc .
-

:.
I't Li

are laying fine,"
mil I('s unlil el'el'ytlllng IS eump e I'
l'lIn feel she 1111<; lost tile buttle, el'enNo Risk to You tho her leam llIay not be first. LamaWe will send

Walk,o 'r�nix er,ltirelY Ilt

'I cu.nning'hIlIll""le!lder, f�.�; MO�I'!� CO�lIlty,our risk-postoge »repUld-so you can I'olced I he fUllsh SPlltt "llIeh IS sosee for yourself what n wonder-work- evident in nil the leums when, sheiug tonic 'it is, for keeping hens in pink, soid, "We were sorry. to spe Mo�l'ls soof condition, free frOIll diseuse, lind fur'down in the rlep Itst, bnt we r� notworking ol'ertime. So you eon prove-' giving up, Instelld we',1l work Jnst, osas thollsands hUI'e proven-that i� will hart! as Ive ('un, amI if �ve're not ?teliminate los,;es anel dOllhle, treble, el'en Ibe top when Ihe contest IS over, w,� lLquadruple ynlll' profits, �e1H1 50c for a not be at the end of the list either.packllge of Wullw Tonix-give in ull
feed and watch re.sults. You'll find the codless than (... ne cent a clay for 30 hens, and
you'll get dozens of eggs wheTe you got only

PleaRe "heek liP on your records aud
a few before It's a positive fact. We guar� '. � •ante. It. TI;e Leal'ltt & Johnson N!ltional see if you hnve every mouthly feedBank, the oldeH !lno ",trC'l\gest ha,nk In Wayler-Irpp()rt l'ecorded, You're going to need100 Iowa stands back of thiS guar,lntee. OU

.'
'II

run no ri'sk, If you don't find It tne greatest

I th,l'se 800n, for the llnnual repl>rfs WIegg producer and general tonic you ever used,
he in your hunds shortly, ond now isyour money will he prompt.y refunded, Ad-

f d I' t if
dre88 Walker Remedy Co., Del.t. 44, water-I the> time to llsk me or up I�a es100, )owa.

I yon've failed to make entries III YOllr
- -

record book. Let's not neglect this un-How to Prevent Roup til the lust moment, for by taking cnre,

of it now �'ou can <;Ilve both of us aDear Sir: "'e raise severlll,hnndred
grl>llt deal of ('xtl'll work.chickens el'er�' yenr and have lost a

good lllany dollnrs worth from Houp,
I used many remedies, none of them
successful, so took to using the hntchet,
but found that treatment costly. Then
1 sent 500 to the Walker Remedy Co" Dept,4f, V{aterloo, Iowa. for their Walko tablets
for roup, and out of 96 hens that ,?ad the
Roup bad. I sa\'ed all but three. I can t sp,eaktoo strongly of the tTeatment, for It certainlydoes the work, and just can't be beat. It
more people knew about it, they would not
lose 80 many of their hens wIth Roup.-�rs.'Nellie Heron, Eagleville, Mo,
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How to Get More Eggs
Bem:trlmble Experlenee of I.. F. Volber
diug Wbose liens. Once Sickly ItlICl'S,Laid 19<19 Eggs in 54 Days

Don't Wait
Don't walt till Roup gets halt or two-thl,rdsof your flock, Don't let It get started, Write,today, Let us proYe to you that Walko tablets will ,pre\'ent Roup. Send for a box un

OUT guarantee. lIoney back it not sausfled.
-----�-------
Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 44, Waterloo, Iowa
Send m" the 050c regular size (or 0$1economical large size) packag'� or 'Valko.Tonlx and the 0 50c regular size (or 0 $1economical large size) package of Walko

Tahlets for Roup to try at your risk, Send
them on your positive guarantee to prompt··1y Tefund my money If not satisfied In every
way, I am enclosing $, , , , , , " (P, U, moneyorder. check or currency acceptaD1e.,

Name", """"" ,'" ", .. ,."",.""""

'Town ......•..• o 0 •• 0 o. 0 0 0 ••• o. 0 0 ••••••••• ,.

Btate, , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , . , " R. F. D" , , , , , , ,

Mark [Xl In .quare Indloatlng size pack
age wanted,

KAN SAS' FARMER' �nlR��Hj

Poultry Club News
BY HACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Mu nnger

::> Bushels Not so Bad
BY M, R. BUCHMAN

F'Ive bushels an acre is the average
yield A, W. �J)rout of Osuwu tourlo (111-
tu lned this year on a 4-ael'e field of
Sweet clover which he cut for seed,
On one strtp u long the hedge row the
yield was S bushels, MI'. Sprout estl
lila tes. He n lso got enough unhulled
seed to sow 15 acres. I

Mr. Sprout has been euthusinstic
about the posslbllltles of Sweet clover
for ssvern l years. He first becarue in
terested about 15 yenrs ago when be
sa w the results a neighbor obtn iued.
Mr. Sprout sent to an Iowa seed house
and got 100 pounds of Sweet clover
seed. When the clover came up, he
found he had the annual variety, and
that he was $25 poorer by the expert
euce. Nnturully he was discouraged,
nnd did not attempt to raise Sweet
dover aguln for severnl years,
After a time, however, Mr. Sprout

again turned his attention to Sweet
clover. He had a field on which Ill'
wns not able to mise anything. He
had tried timothy, alfalfa Ilnd Rpd
clover, but was.pot able to get a stand.
Finlllly he went ulong the roadside and
pl>unded out enough seed to S'ow Iln
acre of Sweet dover with timothy. He
pastured this piece thilt year, but the
following spring a neighbor was burn
in� off the weeds nlong the fence nnd
Ipt the fire get away. so Mr. Sprout'sSweet clover was destroyed.
'rhen l'nme the Will'. lind the appeal

to farmers to ruise whent and eorn.
Mr. Sprout planted COl'll 011 luud where
his Sweet clover had been., He de
dares he nl'ver before bad seen such
corn. His 10,year old son, standing
on the wheel of a wngon, was not able
to reach the enrs, One stnlk measured
15 feet, 2 inches, and had two good
ears on it. This corn yielded 60
bushels an aCI'p,

Who's Who, aIId Why?

Are Reports Missing?

The recent wetldings of Karl Braun,
25, of Munich, Germany, and his father
huve started nn endless chain of re
lation<;hips which has got beyond the
I'each of genealogists and cnlmin�tedin Brllun beeoming his fnther's father-
iu-Iaw.

'

YounO' Braun mnrried a widow of 45
wjth i'own-up children. 'l.'hen his
fa ther, GO, marrieu the 24-year-old
daughter of his son's wife. Genealo
gists figllre thnt us n reslllt of the t'"':oweddiugs young Bruun became hIS
fllthe'r's fn ther-in-Iaw nnd that his
wife's dllugh tel' becnme her mother's
mother-in-Iuwand the ,steIrmotlIer of
her own stell-father,

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas )<'armer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yellrly subscrilltions, if sent together,all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2 • ....tAdvertisement.

John D. llockefeller hUs' a new joke,
whieh he relntes as follows: "I was up

Feed and Labor 8.etlJrn,GoodProJi,ts
THERE is a horse that I would give $200 for," said a weil knowndealer recently, who is shipping to the Eastern markets, "it he werein good flesh and short haired, As it is, I dare not pay more than$140 for him, !lnll even at that I take a c�ance of �osing money. Longhaired, thin horses are much lllore' susceph�le to disease, �ust be heldin our stables for sume time until they get III better conditlO,n" and therisk und expense, anll the fact that t1}ey are not s�lable untIl they arein better flesh, makes a hOI'se of that kind less d�slrable t? me "at $140than the same horse would be at $200, if he were in fit condition.Other dealers corroborated his statement and 'added that while it wasunprofitable to put feed into a $50 horse, it certainly would pay to put30 days' feed and some grooming on horses weighing ,1,500 ,pounds ormore.' Twelve quarts of oats a day, plus, plenty. of good forage and. alittle oil meal about %' teacup at each feeding time with 'the oats, Willput horses in'very much itnpro"ed condit:on for 'sale in 30' days' time,If they are kept in clean stalls; well bedded, and given a tboro groomin�every day.
�

Fifteen dollars' wor.th of' teed for eacb horse, plus' SOIIU!' work, "willmake from $50 to, $60 differe�ce,hi �;the Bell�ng price in I\ny good, borsesthat are to be wId th!s'!lpring:' and 'While horses are 'a by-product of thefarm, it' is worth while liavi'ng such 'by-products In fit 'condition to bringa top price. _

SAFEGUARD
YourCows7JHri1l81he
'rvY)'-recdin&'Peri04

IN WINTER the milk-making organs
are subject to severe strain. Dry,

rough feeds are harder to digest and as.
similate than green pasturage.
To keep up the health standard and

the milk yield as well, some outside aid
is needed. Otherwise a profitable vol
ume of milk Is doubtful and disease is
likely to creep in.

Kow-Kare Is a sure winter aid to
profitable dairying. It Is a great medi
cine-tonic to build permanent vigor into
the milk-making organs. A tablespoon_ful twice a day, one week in each month
enables the cow to make the maximulll
of millc from her winter diet.

As a preventive or as a reliable treatment
for Barrenness, Abortion. Retained Afterbirth.Scours, GerKet,Milk Fever. LOBt Appetite, etc.
Kow-Kare Is known and pral.ed from Coaet to
Coaet. No dairyman should be without It.
Let Kow-Kare help you Insure your daIryprofite this winter. Your feed dealer, gener.1store or druggist can supply you. $1.25 and6Sc packages. Order direct If dealer I. notsupplied. I

Write us for free "

copy of our valuable
..

book, .,The Home COW'
Doctor." Thousands
of dairymen ask for It
eachyesr.

DAIRY
ASSOCIATION

CO., Inc.
L,.Ioa.m., V_t

Lowest priced all.steel
swinging stanchion made.
Thousands in use-many
hundreds sold every week.
Guaranteed Dot to break,
bend ,or wear out.
No hinges to wear, side �ars ea��not bend, Each stanchIOn ma

rfrom 'long piece of heavl' U·b\steel-extra strong. Adjustable/(ine�space Mo".? bllek i/ flot sal s • •

Send 'order direct. or write for more
information.
Iowa Gate Company

lI8 Murket St.,Cedar FaUI, 10",
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• ,: q�lnd ,bi all UJlexpeeted sl1llDp III meat
Wh�n . ��':iC&n�:;)j9t:tli!reiit ·�("iirlpea.." .' -'.'

.

.
,.

palll, Ola;y"·county, built 'a Dew: hollow'!
. �a1be .these packj!l8. ]mew �fore

tile dweUlng.- tb�: ·plans. specified an hud wbat they were head.J.Dg to.., but
utside-Inside - woodboi:. .Tbe-: ki'tcben' tbeJ'· llkel;v felt <that the cost of de
uel .supply. is ,loadell 'lD from :,tbe -o.u� fense would be small compared to tbe
ide, wbtcb; sav� clipl,bl�g_:tb�

·

.. steps ",88\".lDgS they ,c;ould effe�t by beating
and trackl�g dirt into the bouse.: A bog prices down' Besides there was

� "
•

_

• : ,'._ > _ � _ _

• ..' � c:baDce tbat th.(!y mlgbt will. tile case
u,d: m. tbat event-tbey could kick the

_.�'_d�rll.-in tile slats at any' future time
that SUcb kick might be deemed ex-

· pe4len.' .

.

-

.

.s. Aboti� M'ine�� F�ds
�- In'�t :Jearl!, careful stud,. of our

: '«004. producing berds reveall the fact
·

that DiUY of our :eowi, sUffer from
la�k'of proper mineral'matter· in their
rations.: Cows. t)fat do not get legume ._
bays or a mixture of grains frequent
ly· meet wltb this lack. .

It bas been
clearl;v , ·demonstrated tbat tbe hlgb'
produclug -eow gives more milieral

. .. .. 'matter in ber milk than Is contained,
.,inged lid on. ·t�e' Insl�e,'kel!llB th� un- In hel'.,feed .for th� ·tirst part 'or her
Ightly f�el �ye�ed:•.Tbe.,box IS.l!!!ar.·la�tatlOD p!!rlod•.Thls Is par.ticwarly
the stov�,··so ."a . mmlmum of lahor Is :'true to· calcium' or "Ume" and Is one
,reqnired In �klrig' tl)�.(.lre. ,_ .. '::' ., _ rea8OD" wb;v 'legume, bail!; wblch are
: O�e of the. b!g' advl\nta(�s.�o(,:.tbe,)llgb I�LUme.' are sO tmPo�Ilt' to the
outslde-lIJside' wo,o_dbox Is� that Ule man d�17 cow.· ,>. , '_

-

of· the bouse must lUI It. '\,Of ·course he--- Tow8l'd the end of laetatfOJi the cow
may for��" �t . �-O:�" b,ut .it••

, a/lQt. be(rlna to ilt'or�'"mlDe�&l matter III be,�easier to_:.zem¢��r· ,w)fep ,��. outer_bOnes and during the dry period u.
lloor se�eBoa", a ,conllbl�t.remliliI�r•. :. does this"in prepa�tion tor-- tlie Dew
Mr. Mal[",,·ls., dev:elo�l�g, .1,l;18.....:farm-' Ddlkb.aK lpe'rt� 'll9 do _thill. abe_ Ileedestead u��r.,·�a�� preP4ll'i!i:I 'by, 'the •. -W ""tflig . period ,of.. about sis.

agricuItDJ.;lll enpneerlng' department (If weekS. -."Sbe Is able to a881mllat8 -the
Kansas State :�"ic1iItu,ral eo��ge. A .mIDen� matter m. �� .feed.s more rap-
nChlnery' s)led, and the ·tlle d;'Y!!WnJ 1411 " ehe' 'Is 011 J1'een

. I
feed. This"

ille the �rll!t ,buildings to be built. T4e-probabl;v'le wtil KQ88S COWII are Dot
house will, be stuccoed by and "by. ''1' tr�Ubled wIth.Dwa�ral deftclenClee ae

1"._: '-....'
.

::>" JpuCb as�tbps8,m.,Nor.P1eru s�tea. :
, Here's' a JIIYUlg -Pvoblem' ,'" . Qur- wb�at ,pasture t�' late m fall

. '" I""':""""" ','
'" .:,Dd aprIDC pQture la ear�l•. It Is at

A COIOD:r ·Of. JefferSon COUJlty. bee'J .thls'perlod Of ,the year wben the COW'll
establlslied 'a' summer bome in the cor- .bave been 'away /frOm iraSB that we
Dice of .¢J.yde"'May'iJ bouSe,�northe�st �_(uic�{ to' no�lee' them geWns a
of Perry.-" Tbere -wa8D't rooM_ 'InJilcie' bit out of. .hape. .roulh balred! ua·

)etwee-'_ :itJi�, sb\ngles ,a:n!l,c�li�'g' 1:0 'beeltbyJ�k1Dc'.kID aild �avlng (usa·
Blore bc;ln8J;··aq:. tlley. built the�r oW8� ...u, liidlcated by Ucklng and' chewing
house 011' t� outsi4e.. �·o" '�!lat wlll'-fo�,1D 'oltjeete �cb a. w�. bon� ,

,',
"

........,_ '",;: ,- "_'.
'

.. 'clotli,' earth;· stones, ,ete.J rllOmetbllll
.they eannot �do'. 8u�q)l a ..-conditiOD
.frilquentll qa.:1)e. bpP.rOv�:-b7, keep
:.,...._. bo:E ·pf',Il'!P)._ulate4 salt ilIl4 u·

.

other of' IlOUJld steamed' . bollemeal
, ..•ome -pl&:ee wbere the cOws caD get to
them. any time of day. (lows gettloi
alfalfa,. bay ud other- rougblless, a

'gram mixture of three different grains .

,and the aooft mentioned' mmeralll--
·

.

salt aDd steamed bOnemeal.,......wln not
;_D� aDJ" fa!ley _ or, mysterious hlgb
priced ·mmera. feeds.'
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'BUIltD
THIS,' �ULTRY HOUSE

. ., die•• I'BEE'BLUEPRINTPLANS
n.- Nmaldq·_ey from poa).. WJUTIl TODAYI " L_

WJ>. Tbat'. tr.el But h.�e_. .
'., _r, tbe plfDa

A_...... ..... ..--
. _FREEl WemaaafactureEneOLllllibft .

_- out .-. wbat proilt8 :rOIl'made OD ---, dn-bJe, well�-.--.--�__' In�_:.; JIOII� IMt,.ad COiaId 7011 have a.de __V"', -. _1U_........ -

_, .•'that In__ permuilne:r In fum bulld-
'l'H-nIn_tmeDt�tCll'.IIIOd. Iq COD8tnctfcqj, IIIId obtalDa)jIe�.t :rour
- DO!IIta7 b_ ·that wiD protect:roar ........ d__• We PNPaNd th_ piau

.
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___� .._ ....er. � hoa8I__ 1riaI·..·_- '''-d'' ...........
that'. til.-__ .f ·ID JI01IIa:r' ...,._.. _u .or _No·_t or
P..... ". obU..tIoD tD:roal

'

.
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_ Farmers' Classified�dvertisingRate: 10c a word each Insertion; 8c a word each Insertion on order for 4 or more con.ecutive weelts. Ml nlmum charge is ror 10 words. Remittance must accompany order.'DIsplay type and lllustratlons riot permItted. WhIte space above and below type. 60can agate line. a'ount abbrevla.tlons. Initials and numbers as words. Copy must reachus by Saturday precedIng publlcatlon.
•

TABLE OF RATES
One

Word. thpe
10'••••••• ,1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H •..•.•. 1.40
16 ....... 1.5�
16 ••••••• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 ••••.••• 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
Jl2.,•••••• 2.20
23 ....... 2.30
24 ••••••• ' 2.40
25 ••.••.• 2.60

Four
times
U.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.41
4.80
6.12
5.44
6.71
'.08
8.40'
B.71
7."
7.38
7.68
8.00

One
Word. t1me
26 U ..60
27 2.70
28 1.80
28 �.90
30 3.00
81 3.10
32 3.20
38 3.30
34 3.40
85 •••••• '3.50
86 ...... 8.60'
17 •••.•• 3.70
88 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all clas.lfled adver,ttaementa In thIs paper are rel1able and we exercl.e the utmost care In acceptlng thIsclass of advertising. However. as practically everything advertised has no fixedmarket value-and opinions as to worth vary,we cannot ,uarantee satisfaction, or Include

!�tS;lf!�d ;1���:�I.l�����la:':'t:�rs. t�':, ��.:�;of honest dispute we I wlll endeavor to bringabout a satisfactory adJuBtment betweenbUyer and aetter, but we '11'111 not attemptto .ettle dIsputes where the parties havevilifIed each other before appeallnl' to UI.

AGENTS
LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM-pound. Cha rg'ea discharged batterIes In
stantly. Ellmlnates old method entirely.Gallon free to agents. Lightning Go.. , St.Paul. Minn.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GETthree good, responsible farmers to gowith you to Inspect Calltornla state-approved lands. Opportunity for one goodman In each community to Join largestland-selllng organization In U. S. Write fordetails. Herman JanAS. 1229 Transportation Bldg .• Chicago.' Ill.

1I1ALE HELP WANTED
WILT, PAY YOU $4,50 DA y'J.i10R MAKING2 dozen Sleber Wool Socks dally on HIghspeed Family KnlttcT. Will buy all youmake at eume rate. \Ve furnish yarn free.Five year written contract. Old rella.blemanufacturer. Work at home. Be Independent. E�xperience unnecessary. Send 2cfull particulars without obligation. Sleber''Machine Co" DeH\{ 80, UUca, New York.

Fi\.RlIl WORK WANTED

WANTE;D BY A CHRISTIAN EDUCATED
wc r t hy man ahout 50 veu ra old, steadyjob on u farm with old people, or widowwho needs help and .companton, E. R.Griffith, Emporia, Kan,

EDUCATIONAL
MEN: AGE 18-40. WANTING RAILWAYStation-Office postttons. $115-$250 month,free trnnsportutlon, experience unnecessary.Write Baker, Supt., 104 Wainwright. St.Louis. ...

-

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATING, ALL KINDS. HEMSTITCHING.Flnt clau work, prompt aervlce. Mrs. II.J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.. Topeka. Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATBINTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICBlII'RIiBI.Walson E. Coleman, Fatent Lawyer, 644G Street, N. W .• Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. WRI'TE F10R MY FREE GUIDEBooks "How to Obtain a Patent" al.d"Invention and Industry" and "Record ofInvention" blank before disclosing Inventions. Send model or sketch of your Invention for Instructions. Pr01nptness as ..

sured. No ,cbarge tor a:bove Informatlon.Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent
Lawyer. 1606 Security Bank Building. dI
rectly across street from Patent OUlce,Washington, D. C.

FOR THE TABLE
CHOICE PRUNES H.OO PER 100 POUNDS.

SpeCial 10 pound bag express prepaid,1.50. Fred KubIn, Salem, Oregon.
CHOICE OREGON PRUNES DIRECT. $7.50
per 100. Special 12% lb. sample bag ex-

press paid. $1.80. Kingwood Orchards.Salem. Oregon.

§PRAYED APPLES:' JONATHAN. FIRSTS,$1.26 bushel; Mlnklers, $1.00; Yorks, $1.00;Finks, a small late keeper, $1.00. Will makereductlons on 50 or more bushels of Yorks.
Telephone WllIlamltown. Albert Rose;Route 1, Perry. KaD.

HONEY
��WHITE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS., ,7.00.120 Ibs .. $13.00. T. ,C. Velr., Olathe, Colo.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER HONEY, CASE 6
tlve pound palls U.O'O. H. F. Smith,:Hooper, Colo.

lI'ANCY EXTRACTED H 0 N E Y: 0 N E
sixty pound can U.76; two, 116.00, here.Nelson Overbaugb, Frankfort, Kan.

,P'lNEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY.
new crop. Two sixty pound cans $14.60,

ope ·'7.76; 30 pound can extra fancy $4.26.Amber Strained honey '11.60 and $6.25 here.Frank H. Drexel .& Sons, Crawford, Colo.

PET STOCK'
'FERRETS: SPECIAL RATTERS. WRITEHank Pec":, 506 SES, Des Moines, Iowa.

KODAK FINISHING
TRIAL ORDIIR: SEND ROLL AND 2;'0fot' .Ix beautl�ul G1,oultone,_prlnt.. FalUilerTlee.' Day Nisht Studio. 68 ..1.11., :Mo.

Foul'
time.
, 8.12
8.64
8.96
1.18
1.60.
9.12

10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.14
11.18
12.48
13.80

DOGS
MALE FOX TE'RRIERS. Good ratters, $6.Box 52, Alden, Kan. ,
STAG HOUNDS SIX MONTHS OLD.Ralph Michael. Cullison, Kan.
FOR SALE: FOX TERRIER PUPS, FIVEdollars. Geo..Reese, Logan, Kan.

A IRE, D A L, E PUPPIES. EXCELLENTquality males $10, .. females $5. Joe Hut chIson, Fal'go, Okla.
BElA UTIFUL COLLIES. SHEPHERDS,Fox Terrier pu.ples. lIIaxmeadow Kennels. Clay Center. Neb.
TWO GOOD AIREDALE WATCH DOGScheap. Also registered pups, Oorang strain,Imported stre, $10. Vernon Houts, Lenexa, Ks.

SEEDS, PLA��S AND JlUBSEBY STOOK
UNEXCELLED GRAPEVINES AT ASTONIshingly low prteea, Elliott's Nursery, Fair-land, Okla.

'I

FIELD SEEDS WANTED
SEEDS WANTED: Sudan. Red and SweetCtover, Millet. Alfalfa. 'Send samples. Ed.F. Mangelsdorf & Bro., St. Louts, Mo.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE: MAYTAG CORN SHELLER,eight roll. Henry HardIe, Macksville, Kan.
WANTED: USED SAWMII.L. CONDITIONno object. Q. M. Rader. Phl11lps!>urg. Kan.
FOR SALE: 12-20 RUMELY OIL PULLTractor. new. price Tight. Hardman Tractor Co.,_ Lenora, Kan.

WANTED: A 'SECQND HAND LETZ-DIXIEMixed Feed Grinder, State age, how longused, condition and price. J. 'D. :Munro,Oswego, Ka n.

WANT TO BUY OR SELL PARTS FORBig Four 30 .. 60 tractor. Also nave ror saleu l l kinds of tractors, steam engInes, sawmills. etc. 'WIlI );,:ley. Ba ldw ln, Kan,
'

FOR BALE CHEAP; NO. 16 AND NO. 17DeLaval Scparators; Gas Engines allslaes, steel barn posts, stanchions, stalls,water bowls. second-hllrtd pipe. Continental1\1 1:1,;'. Co .• LnCrosse, "\Vls.
WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS IN USEDmachinery priced to move. 30-60 on Pull,�t�� OJ�s�U!l:'r1�i;;' 0�a��I!I�012jf�y.0IJ ��hMcCormIck Shredder, 1 Ell Tractor HayPress, 1 .John Deere horse p'ower Hay Press.Above machinery all In good shape, Wealso have eeverat steam engines. GreenBrothers, Lawrence, Kan.

TYJ>EWHIT'ERs
TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLYp"[lJyments. Yotz Company, Shawnee, Kan.
TYPEWRITERS $20 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedale,Kansas. t>o

TOBACCO

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY'S CHOICE; CHEWIng 5 Ibs., $1.75; ten, $3.00. Smoking. 6Ibs., $1.26; ten, '2.00. Kentucky TobaccoAssociation. Box 352. Mayfield, Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.U.50, ten $2.50. Smoking 6 Ibs. $1.26, ten

f;���' l"���e�shWnl���e�:guc�I�,e rt;.d recipe
HOMESPUN TOB'XCCO: CHEWING. FIVEpounds. $1.60; WJr, ·U.60, smoking, fivepounds, $1.25; ten, '$2.00;' pipe tree, paywhen received. Satisfaction guaranteed. C:ooperative Farmers. Paducah, Ky.

and MAIL
.. IlR••Z.f- .

, ,Novelllber �2. 11:124

POULTR� �.;- I �_ i ,(1\ :14 ,;:...l P�Yl\IOUTH
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RO()KS
���----�--------������.,C1tl ICE WHITE ROCK COCKElRELS $' 00r-------....-----,_---,...--., ":;;J ""ach. H. V. William.. Hartford, I{nli:Poul"" Ad�""la.,r': B. ,ur. 10 alGI. on I/0Il,1'" .....ARRED �ROCK.S. RINGLETS, :1.1AL"S

0f'IUr 1M IIMdanq u....... lacll 1IfI!'1:zl,r;:; r: d f I M ttl A Gill �.=:c"':t':,Ui::",.,J['oOfn:;:: b':"'�i �� Ce��er. f..��. es; a e. esple •. Cluy
!t.'T.a'::�t unl"" tM clu.aflocl (on a, CHOIGE WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS $'17�. fJ�n���is.!�a��O' Frank Petraoel,. 'Bo�

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. ALL AG ESH�;'��lold��tI::'f:n. you. William,A. Hus,;
SIX POUND PRIZE DARK THO�Barred R\lck Cockerels, $2.00 each. Vall'.Kinyon. Oyer. Mo.

100 GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKERELSpo��[r�s·F�rOm,eY'av���I:iaJ.2.00-$6.00. Geni
BARRE!D ROCKS, BRADLEY BROTHERSdark strain, cbolce cockerels, punets, ne,.Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kah. •

LARGE BARRED R09K. COCKERELSpullet., beavy ·Iayers. prise winners; $200'$3.00. Otto Plepmeler. Staffors, Kan. .
,

PARKS 36 YEARS BRED-TO-LAY STRAIN'Barred Rocks. Show greater layers. I willBRAHlIlAS ����, tg�rey, '�:�: cockerels tor sale. R. rr,
'STANDARD BRED LIGHT BRA H M A PARKS-HOLTERMAN BAR RED RUCKcockecela $2.00 and $3.00. Lewis Gzapan- cocks, cockerels, hens. pullets. 280-285 eggskly. Aurora, Kan. strain. 1924 ,State certified. FQIlIales $2.00.������������������= -t��:�lt:��e.p;Oy':'�':."n.U.50-$6.00; Ethel �I.

BLACK: SPANISH

PRIZE WINNING PURE BRED WHITE
PURE BRED WHI'l'E LANGSHAN GOCK- St���I:'.i�dK���key Toms F. Jess Garrett,
O. e�"s'c��n�:!'? �:��a�.o��:�. $ir�·. e<'i��gt: P��k,wT��sE $6�O� �;:.:- iU)o. B!I��DJI��'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN GOCKERELS simmons. Pratt. Kan.$1.50 up. FIrat cIa... farm ra.tsed," egg- GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, TOMS ANDtested nock. Bertba .K[ng. Solomon, Ka:n. hens, quallty stock, Goldbank strain. Vlra�����������������====-I' Bailey, KInsley, Kn.n.

.

'PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.Hens $6. Tom. $8. Heavy type. Mrs. FredFletcher. Kinsley. Kan. -'1'ANCR,lilD WHITE LEGHORN ,COCKERELS "'MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROlI
$1.50. Lloyd L. Stahl

•. Burlingame. Kan., le&<l,lng strains. from 46 lb. Tom and 20 toPURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- 22 lb. hens. D. H. Gregory, Alton, Kan,K::::.rn cockerels $1.00. Dorothy ::ooley, Goff, NARRAGANSETT 'TURKEYS, NONE �ET-PURE BREl� SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-' 0IJe�om��$::0:.2 i::' E>��ks!���e�e�:;.. $K��:horn CocJ<erels, ,3.00. Grant Powers, MAMMOTH, BOURBON REDS. HIGHEST'Bucklin. Kan.
quality breedIng stock. Show birds. PrIcesENGI,ISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN' reasonable. ,Satisfaction gua.anteed. Jamesnl��'i,�%�l'te'}i��, ::�.ra good; Giles CU�- Mllbolland, Bellaire, Kan.

TORMOHLEON 'STRAIN S. C. DAR KBrown Leghorns. Cocks. Cockerels; $1.00,$1.50.$2.60. Ray Adams. Thayer. Kan. .

PURE BRED ENGLHlH BARRON S. C.Vlhite Leghorn COCkerels, large strain,$1.50. Mr •. Ed. Wilson • .GTantvllle. Kan.
S. C. W. I.EGHORN COCKERELS FROMAmerIca's best exhibition egg .. bred pens,$2 to $5. Mr•. Fred Gurtls. McCracken. Kan.CHOICE PURE BRED ENGLISH BARRONS. C. W. Leg h or'n cockerels. $3.60 and $6.00each. 'Hlllvlew PoultrY . ..Farm. Miltonvale,Knn...

ANOONAS
"

GOOD A.NCONA COCKERELS. WE L Lmn rl,ed. $1.00. George Fisher. Holton, Kan.
COCKJoJREL'S FROM THE BEST HENS' ANDfrom $60.00 cockerets direct from Sheppa.rd ; also from Kansas City prize wInningatock, price $2.00 each. Satlsfactlon guarunteed. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

BABYomcKS
TRAIL H6uND PUBS $10 a nd $15. CLAR·ence Lamb. Route 8, Emporia., Kan. -

,.PAIR PURE BRED GREY HOUNDS. FINE B�A�B-Y�C-H-IC-K-S�:-R�O-C�K-S�.�R-II�D-S�,�O�R�P�I�N�G--dogs. Raymond Eckelman. LIncoln, Kan.
ton •• Wyandottes. Leghorns. Orden filledWANTED-WHITE S PIT Z. ESQUIl\fAU year round. Large breeds 14c; small 18c.puppies. Sunnyside Kennels, Havensvllle, Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcher,., Floyd BOlI&rth,

Kan,
Manager. Maple HlII. Kan. .

CHICKS-TRAPNESTED SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorns. records 200-306 eggs:��s�., effc ���g�cef�t:r��u:,h��l a'\,��:t�al��Ing Leghorns. Just-Laid Egg Farm, Oswego,Kan., Box K.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH CQCKernla, matured $3.00', lilte U.OO. 'Mrs.ClaTence Zook, Hesston, Kan.
,

'DUCKS AND GED!lE
�

oJWHITE PEKIN DUCKS. $1.00. DRAKES$1.60. Ed Alexander, Madison, Kan.

LANGS�ANS

LEGHORNS

HIGH CUASS"EGGBRED BUFF .LEGHORNcockorels. Flock birds $1.00 each;' pen andshow $3 • .Q0 up. Guaranteed to please.J. M. -Ulln. Route 3, Lucas. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS: GOCKS.cockerels and hens, $1.00 Breeding pensand show cockerels; wInning stock. Geo. P.Koppes, Route 2, Marysville, Kan'l
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, 'lUGHES�-egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg- _horns. Trllpnest record 803 eggs. Extrachoice cockerels. Bargain. Geo. Patter-son, Rlchrand, Kan.

.

-..

KOCH'S SINGLE COMB DARK AND LIGHTBrown Leghorns. Bred by me for 20years for sbow and blgh egg productlon.Cockerels and pullets $1.50 to $2.50 and$5.00. Satl.factlon guaranteed. G. F. Koch.Jr .• EllinWOOd. Kan.

sI�r<;l;;� d�f.,�t� fr�:I�h.re��I?Ra�dCW�:·ren's. Farnl. $2.00. $3.00 and' ,6:00 each Iftaken at once. Mrs. MInnie Kocb, MotorRoute A, Ellinwood, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS I

BLACK W A L NUT S. HICKORYNUTS.Write for prices. Henl'Y Jefferies. Ottawa,Kan.
RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OED CARpetl. Write for circular. Kansas City RugGo., 1618 VITginla, Kanaas City; Mo.
CATALPA POSTS: 'CAR .LOTS; GRADESone and two. Priced rigHt. Ha,.,.,. Oldfather,' 412 W. 2nd St., Wichita, Kan.
ALL WOOLf, YARN FOR SALE FROMmanUfacturer: 76c to t2.00 per lb. Freesample. H. A. Bartlett. HarllUlny. Maine.
PINK EYED WHITE RABBIT!,!, 12 WEEKS

76�1'��rAes�:��_ :i80W::��. fl�n��: C;����ifomel'Y, Clatlln, Kan.

'!d>ECIAL/.CRUDE OIL KILLS HOG ANDchicken lice. Absolutely lI'uaranteed. F1lv8'gallons $1.75; ten gallons. $2.76; fifty gallons, $7.50. Dyer Petroleum Co., Baldwin,Kansas.
-

L-r.;�����r.WHs'i�::S1io�oo ct� t�:r;,�' W.Square deal to· all and first cla8ll' stock.Prompt shipments. MoKee=Flemlng Lbr.& M. Co" Emporia. Kan.
RUBBER S'TAMP'S-TO STAMP ONcrates, boxes, barrels. clrculars and Bta"ltlonery. Send for Free Catalog Illustrating'and prlolng many useful 'articles tor thel,

���er.y��oC��I�"tn'lt.dal�a��e�n�t.!'?���: ,
ner Office Supply ·Co., BOlli Ji', ·Sprlntrfleld ..Ko.

, t--.. -

I\..

_100 S. C. COCKEREts AND PULLETS FOR•ale. Show and utlllty ·bred. J, C • .John-�on, Abbyville. Kan. �
�

'IVEXHIBITION A�D Ull'ILITY R. "G. RED George' Lovelace of Ness City gtr�1cockerels. prize winning stock. price, $2.00' 15 acres of .....Freed's White Dent Sand up. Ross Land. Wakarusa. Kan.
-; . hi h • -d 30 bushels anR. C. REDS. WE PAY RETURN EXPR.ESS ye� w c uverllgeIf not satlstactory. 'COCkerels $2. $3.60. acre.$5. $7.50, and ,10,. 'Mrs. J. C. Banbury,Prlltt. Kan:'

_..
'

D!ARK s. C. RED- COCKERELS. HOGAN
. Ized parent stock. tram Tompkln's Bostonand Madl.on "!!puare' wlnneTB. 13 and $5.Satl.factlon guat'ante�l Mrs. Royal Hend�rson, j\1unden, Ran.

Oa..INGT9NS
BUF·F ORPINGTON COCKERELS n.oo UPbefore ,December. P. D. Briggs, Sedan.Kan.
'WHITE QRPINGTON COCKERELS fl.75,pullets $1.60 or U6.0e dozen. Guy. Pratt,Belleville. Kan. '

"

B��nl�:;��a?�?�2.��C�����ri J'..����.Grantvllle. Kan. I

EARLY HATCHED BUFF ORPloNGTON
Lo��c�'i;';.�:,sis. 'i:�°ti. each. Tony Talc�ma�,
PURE BRED BUFF:ORpINGTON COCK-,erels.' February hatched� $2.00. 'Mrs. Geo.MeAd'am, Holton, Ka.n.
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GOOD BUFF RO()KS FOR SALE; ALSOIn��:n. BAu�er{;,�Cs�I¥<:a�.antams. Mrs. iE. H.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELSselected birds, ,2.00 uP.
•
Mrs. EverettNichols. Garden City, Kan.

'

TUIUU!:'l'S ' '

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-kay Tom. Mrs. 'Ed King, Wakefield, Kun.PURE BRED BRONZE �URKEY'S; 'HENS'K!�:50; toms ,4.60. Emma BroDson, Waldo.
MAMMOTH B�ONZE TURKEYS. CHEAP.From first winners. E. Bldleman, Kins-ley, Kan.. \,

WY-4NDOTTE8�
WHITE, WYANDOTTE COeKEREL&. MA Rtin direct. prize winners. U.SO and $J.OO.Mrs. O. Rlcbards, Beverly, Kan. .

__,__S I LV E R WYAN.DOTTE CO€,·KEREUS.special pen, hlgb quality "record rtock,$4.00 to U.OO; pullets $2.00. Mu. G. H.-Copaland, Bucklin, Kan.
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SEVERAL _VARIETIES
BUFF ROCK C'OCKE-RELS $1.00. LARGEBronae turkey toms, $6.00, hens $4.00'.Canary singers U.OO. Mra. Olga Dunn, �li1o.Kan.

.

COCKERELS: FROM CERTIF.JED STOCK.En'gUsh WhIte-- Leghorns. $2.00; WhiteWyandottes. $2.00; Runner Brakes. $!.�5.Ira Fteel, Bancroft, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED__���������������vvv�TVRKEY'S. GUIN·EAS. PIGEONS, CHIOKI-ens wanted. Coops loaned free. T 18
Gope •• Topeka.
WANTED: TURKEY'S. DUOKS AND OTHeJ;:ltpoultry. Topeka Poultry & :&gg 0 .•
Topeka, Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES' PAID FOIR SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our qUOtations 'now. PremTilm Poultry ProdUCtsCompany, Topek8l,'

'

_

SPRINGS AND -EGGS WANTED BY KAN-
sas City's hlgbest bUYeT and biggest re

tailer. We guarantee you 2c over top I{Rnsa.<''Ity prices day of arrival on eggs and s;ll'lngsover 2 Ibe. Top on all other 'poultry. til \ keys.
ducks, geese. FurnJsh coops and CRses free
at your station. ·J.ohn L. Clarl< Produce Co.,
809 ElJ.'lt 31st ,st., Kalis88 City. Mo.
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, ':rOULTBY SUPPLIE8
'QUISENBERRY QUALITY BUTTEP.)ITLl{poultry mashes are very best.....tha t Ul n b�made. They are hi'ghly pahitable-lP'eatedigestibility and more nutritious. D°ctm��them of your dealer� Quisenberry Fe", .•

Kansa. City, Mo. "

aow to Make a pollar
Get three people t�' t�ke the J(an

Bas Farmer and Mail and Breeze at
$1 each for a 'year's subscription. Send
US $2 with their ,proper names and ad
dresses. You have a dollar for your
trouble. '.
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'Rah for Freed's Corn

1,6,00,00.0 Visit }larks.
About 1,OOo,oOo"i;;rsons ,:islted tb

national. parks thl-s yeaT. .;.



�ovember 22. 1924

H�� Texas Does It
For ,8& years after. the signing of the

Declaration of Independence the spirit
of Americanism was expressed and
ulilintained as "unalterabiy opposed to
n IIY centralized banking power ever
get tlng n foothold on the free solf of
;\merica."

.'

. .

.

The �'irst Credit. Union of Texas is
tnvestlng .its funds in tax-exempt Farm
I.and Bunk bonus. A �O bond drawing
.1':4 pel' cent interest has $11) in 95-cent
coupons, maturing . .before the bond can
he culled. In 10 ye81's we will exchange
Ihis bond for another; thereby having
�:18 new circulation, and sttu hold our
$40. bond, It Wall St.reet should buy
thnt bond Texas farmers' would have
10 sell cotton, cattle or produce and
spud $BS to Wall Street, compelling the
sale of lumber, oil and other pro�uct8
10 bring back. the $38 necessary to
("arry on commerce normally. So by
holding the bond here we save $76, and
b.V saving the trihute that we. have to
]lay the .money trust f(lr keeping $38
in circulation, it would amount to
another $76. resulting hI the people of
'l'exlls narrowlag the gap between them
lind the money trust $152""':'and they
�ti\� hold the $40 bond., '.

Houston, Tex. A. E. Clark.

•

KANSAS· FARM'E'R .alld MAIL
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S
. Taxing the R�ch

They say it is Impossible 'to tax the
rich. Then why such ado aboqt SU1'
inx reduction? Even if it is all true
that every cent ·ot Income tax is 'paid
hy comparatively poor persons, it is
fnr bette).'. tl.mn a direct tax orr tlte
poor, for then the very' 1)001'. can pro
duce more of his.own Itving and econo:
Illize 11ntll .he -can afford to buy the'
rkh nlun's goods. Let this one. rule be
fllllow�ld ulways: Put .the:tax as far up
as possible and in pro,po'tUon .to' the
�ize of the income above the living:We
III1W tnx lIlany peOT}le to the poor house.
-No wonder it is out of fashion to own
n hOme, A Poor man can scarcely af
ford it under our system. I say keep
Ihe income tax nlgh and the home tax
low, and thus discourage extravagance
:lIld encourage home. bundlng. :
Harper, KMl. ;_.. Sottimon Knight.

Too Many Bums
. �.A great numher of men and. boys

Bre apparently doing nothing but steal
rides on I the railroad. I,0;8t year'· I
counted' 256 the first week in ,July.
Uecently I coun_t.gd 14 on lone train
and 17 on a train �ing in the op�itedirection. .

_

Are the railroads .Jied up by 1aw so
they can't put them off, or dolit they
dare to? It is time the Go.v:el'nment
look some actlon·to stop it.
rfhese fellows will jump off, dig

llotatoes, pick apples and;.steal-garden
trllck.·

/

The worst of it is tlint the boys see
them rIding around and take It shot
at it and It seems that once they get
started at that pastime. they never
amount to much any more.

Ornon M. Roby.
Glenwood Springs, Goio.

It's a 6Qod Liniment
"Kindly send me," w-rites Aiel"

Graham of SaUne coU1ity, "a good .rec
ipe for a liniment for bruises lln'a cuts
on stocJc. I-have'a yearling heifer tha.t
cut herself badly on a 'barbed wire
fence, and the cUt is, very slow to
henL" ..

�
An easily' made, yet effective, lini

ment to use in such instances is made
u� as follo.ws: Mix If! ounce' creoUn
WIth a pint of raw linseed oil. Applythis to' the cut twice dally. ana or
dinarily the sore will ;heal rapidly�During warm' w,eather wIl'en files are
bothersome, application of this mix
ture will serve 'the double 'purpose of
being healing and keeping �Ies out of
the sore.

.
. .

J!EAL ESTATE
1925 LAND BOOK descrIbIng 'tarms In 4.0states sent tree. Lowest prices ever. In ..

vest noW'. Write Fuller Co., Wichita, �.
OWN -4- FARM In MlnneBota, Dakota; Mon-
tana, Idabo, Wuhlngtcn, or Orecon. Croppayment or easy terms> Free literature.Mention .tate. H. W. Byerly. 81 No.;thernPaclllc R7., 8&. Pa.... lIUDa.

DlPROVED FARJlItiI In MInnesota and NOTthDakota, con be purchaaed on 34 ...year tlme._without any cash payment, by persons whohave theIr own help, equtpment aud 11,·.,stock. Corn, altalfa, hogs and dairyIng Insuregood. earnings. Also have a few good farms
· to rent. For complete tnrormatton and freebook descrlptjve ot the �ountry, wrIte E. ,C.Leedy, Gell"eral Aarlcultural DevelollmentAgellt, Dellt. G, Great Northern Ry. Oe., St.P_l, Mhllle8ota.

160 A. Far-m Only�$2500
33 'Cattle, Team, Crop.s
Garnr potatoes, vegetables, poultry,' Im-·

plements included to settle' now: few stepsImproved road, l'h mile R.B: and advantages; 100 acres productive fields, wirefenced wn tered pasture, woodland, -abundance fruIt"; cozy house, barn, tenant house.Low pnIce $2i)OO for .qutck sale, less thanhalf cash. Details pg. 151 bh� BargaIn Ca talog l1lus. m0gey.maklng farms and busInesschances. FTee. ·Strollt 1'lIrm AltencY,-_8S1GP:New York L!,te Bldg., Hall8as City, .MO.

�SAS-
80 ACRE FAR'l\I, good location.· real bar"·galn. '1'. !l. Downie. ·Holton, lfansa�, R. 2.
FOR SALE-1920 acres Kansns Wheat Land,$15.00 per acre, easy tel'l11s.

\\. B••Smi1ey. QuIncy, Illinois
W1Io 'VANTS Impro"ed stock and grainfarm, $:15.0,0 acre? Send� your name.Couch Lund COm'pany, Anthony, I'an.
80 A•• $5,000. Shawnee County, 12 ml. To�peka. Falr� ImpJ'uvelnents. Partly culti'vated. Terms. Betzer Renlty/Co., Topeka, H••

CHASE CO. ValleJO.and upland Farms. $45 A.
up. E. F. Mcquillen .II: Co.; Strong City, K8�

D�o'!��������1 ���;.:a�cf.rt,�: �.;"i';.� �!�:
SELL on .crop payment pian. Pay 'Aa_crO�29acre., Fine crops. Ely, Gardell City, �.;
EASTERN Kansas �arms-Lyon and CoffeyGountles. Write Ed F.MUner,Harttord,K .....
FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and up

. land tarms;MelvtnWard, Holton. KII., B.l.
180 A. 2 mi. town on�pavement, 70 mI. of
K. C. $61 per A. $1.600 cash, bal. easy.

-lIIansfle�d Co•• Top.!'ka. KansRS "

80 ACRES $45; $1.000 handles. '120 acreswell Improved. NIce home $75 acre. Terms.
· Others. WrIte P"H. Atchison, "'averly, �s •.
CHOICE 89 only 2 mIles from good taWil,well Improvod. at $6u per acre.

T. B. Godscy, Emporia, Kansas
BUY I.AND. NO'V. SpecIal bargaIns whIchwIn not last long. PrIces advancIng. WrItefor Ust. Mansfiel� Bros., Ottawa, Kansas.

-pasture land If he uses it for grazing,his own stock, ,would; of <,�urse, have
to keep up his half and so would the
adjOining landowner In case he uses
his land fol' private purposes.

Isn't That the Truth?
Everett

.

ili'l.mer observes in the
Jewell County Republican that "it
isn't the noise of' victOl'Y in the big
election fray, but the noise against/thebang'boal'd that drives the wolf away."

Jardine on' the Cominission
W.. M. Jardine, president of- the

Kansas State Agricultural College, has
been appointed a member of �he Na:
tional Agricultural Commission. byPresident Cooll<.\ge.

----�------------

.
On West From Ma�ter?

But B's Idea Was Right' Surveyors for the Santa Fe are now
, __ . at work on a prop,osed line from Mart-I haVe a pasture It' half mlln long. B tel' to. Snringfield Baca county Colo-0\, ns the � ground adjoining. 'By ;mutual J:'�' J \I'l{reement I keep up the d�lslo,n ·fence. B's rado.

.

.

nOld Is In m'eadpw and cqltlvated' ground. _
.

always has p�ld. me tOT keeping up hIs
P tat W

.

h' d 931. P d"gild of the tence. exoept In c'ase at emer- 0 0 elg e 14 oun . sCIlCY When I could not d<l so· he got some-one else to do It. About IL year ago B dIed --'-, ,-and the adminIstrator Informs us that' the p. W. Foxworthy of Strong City dug;lh�n who owns the _Pl'-Bture must keep up a sweet potato recently that weighedfence. \. o. s. 9% pounds.Unless the ground own�d by B if:l --.....;::.....----tUrned out to commons, that is, notlIsed at all �or Rl'iv�te purp<}ses, the
rUle., that. each a(JjolnIng lindowner
?ust keep. up. his half. of

.
the division

ence would apply, The owner of th�
.. r .

He..Needs a 'Loan
,

---..:....
Where I'; tl).e nearest Fedsral Land -Bank?!{cPherfton, Kan. / S.

_ Wh'hl�a, Kan., '[

POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 montnly buys WAN.T FARM tram owner. Must bs cash40 acres Sou them Mo. PrIce $200. Send bargaIn. DescrIbe Imp., market., 80hools,for list. Bo:", 2", KirkWOOd, Mo. crops, etc. ·Eo G_ North Topeka, Kan.
POOBIIAN'8tlHAlf(J�'& down, U monthly CASH BUYERS'wont Kiln. and.Colo. tarms.buy. forty acre. lrI'aln. trult, pou�try land Give full descrIption and prIce. B. A.���:al�:'b�:.:�:��=,,�2:.-....�.r 1II0NOWII, S29 WllklnAon BldC., Omaha; N41b.

WANT TO ID!:AB Jrom party havlDIr farmFORCED SALE for sale. Glv .. particulars and lowut price.160 ACTes, h",l! mile oft oiled hIghway, 25 'ohn •• Blaek. Clapper 8&.,1lblppewa 1!'aIIIt,-.n.,miles Soutli K. C:oo �Iuegrass, carll, wheatlclover; splendId" Improvements;. UOO aIi 8J1lLL YOtIB -PBOPBBTY QUlClKLY It'i.":J ':3'i��n c�:�pa���8"4·;Ao� rtl:n�f�el� for c....h. no matter whsre located, psrtlo-
19th anel Walnot, KallMll8 OIty, I�O. B' w:;,r-!n��re'Lln-:':"�e 1JaI"!"M oe,.. III

KANSAS
3:BO A()RES Kearny Co., Ks., NE% s. 6 andSE%. S. 18. T. 21, R. 37. AU untmpeoved
J,e1.0�o.&'r��.�ftel=.. I���::�., 'lJuba��'ii" .i'la!�
270 A. creek bottom stock farm, hIghlyImp., modern house, all level, fruit, sacrt
tlce price, good terms. Owner, too old to tarm.
Write owner, Wm. Atwell. Burlington, Kan.
80 ACR·J!lS. 8 miles from Lawrence, 35 Kan-
aas CIty on In terur-ban, Well Improved

near hard surface road. A ..... real sacrifice at
$90.j)0 per acre. 'Wrlte for description.Mansfield Investment ·Co., Lawrellce, Kan.

480 ACK-IllS. fIne smooth wheat land all In
same section, in tmproved, about 12 mt.

from market, good road In Grant CO'I Kan.
Price $12.50 per acre, $2.750, three years7 %. Moore .II: FrankllD. Liberal, Kall.
A SPLENDID 160 Acres. level wheat land:soil dark rich Joarn, three

�

miles mar-ket,
raw, splendid location, East Grant County,Kansas, on new Santa Fe Branch. Price
U5.00 per acre. $1,000 wlll handle. Other
bargaIns. Moore .II: Franklin. Liberal, Kan.

sn ACBES, well Improved In Jackson Co"Kan., 110 acres first and second bottonl incultivation, balance pasture and meadow. 5
miles trom three tradIng points. Fnrm mustbe sold to' close an estate.
V.-R. THOR-EN. 110 E. 6th St., TOlleka, Kan.
FOR SALE at a Bargaln-320 acres as goodland 'as there Is In Stafford Co. Most allIn clilU"atlon. 'NIce 9 room house wIth bath.
Large barn wIth good outbuIldIngs. Only 6
mI. South and 2 west of Stafford. Ks. (Fran
ces ·Smlth Estate). Make offer. lUr •• O. H.
Amberg, 1005 Donald Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.
'VIfEAT LAND':::'That pays for Itself wIth
one crop. 160. acre.s, 80 acres fine Y/beat,80 acres native grass, good hnprovements,fIne wateT. well located. Wheat thIs yearaveraged 35 pee acre on this farm. Nextyear's prospects much better than ]U8t. Pricefor quIck sale $35.00 per acre. Write forlist and free Kansas map. Man.fleld In

v�tmeDt �onlpany, .I.awrence, Kansas.
SAN'I.1A FE RAD.ROAD LAND :FOR SALE100 farms located In Southwest Kallsa. In
Grant and Stanton County along the 'new
railroad. These are tIne t",rm lands being
a .level black loam. They are suItable for
wheat, COTn, barley. oats, kaflr, maize andall other farm crops. The farmers In that
community have had no failure In years as
they have had the moisture to produce tltese
crops. The price on these lands Tanges fronl
$12.60 to $20 per acre accordIng to distance
from/Tallroad. Many at the farmers pay torthese Ia,nds wIth theIr first ·crop'. Theselands are unimproved, and are only wattlngtor good farmers. Let us show you theaelands and have you talk with other farin
ers In that dIstrIct.. These lands are sold
on terms at one eIghth cnoh. aile eighth In-two years, and one eighth ea.ch yeaT thereafter unW paId. 'Slx pe"!' cent Interest on

1t:!"e'it�Rhf::�;.rts& �"o�,d s�Uln�lt";{����::Dodge City, Kan ...... '

ARKANSAS
1811 ACRES �50. Some Imp., good soli, closeto market, schoo), etc .. Write for 11st of
tarms. J. M. Doyel! Mountainburg, .Ark,
BUY FABJlIS where apples grow on the
trees. Wonderful alfalfa, carll and daIrycQuntry. FIsh. deer and wild turkeys. Free

bargalll list. 'V. Baker,.Moulltaln lIome, Ar�.
DAIRY and fruIt tarmlng Tapldly develop-Ing; unusual opportunItIes In North Ar
kansas. Own a farm suIted for thIs. Intor
matlon tree. 'V. L. Flaneryi Agricultural
'('Sent, M • .a: N. A. By, Harr son, A�.

COLORADO
10 A. IRRIG. FruIt-Garden tracts $260 down,
, easy terms, productive eoil, free booklet

����I:�j,. ��m��eR:::t��..?n���; �!!.":��� 'lo'i�:
,

FOR SALE-520 acres In Baca Co., Colo.Improved 160 acres broke, 90 acres .aowedto wheat and rye. PrIce $4,600.00. fl,6009a8h with terms.
."..Eoiper Stewart; Owner, Campo, Colorado

PrO(luetive Fal'ms and Ranches at
Low Cost Still Available In
Healthful Colorado Region
Thousandp of acres on the rollIng plaInsadjoIning tamous Plkell Peak RegIon on e",st

can be bought at low prIce. WlnteT daysbright, clear and pleasant. See almost anytlme. Booklet on "AgrIcultural and LIve
.stock PossIbilities"· sent gladly to thoso In.

terested. Address Agricultural Committee,Chamber of ·Commerce, 35 IndependenceBldg., Colorado Springs, Colorado.

, ,

FOR SALE-Well Improved 10 acres, 35 ml
K. C. PrIce $4760. Terms.

.Ur. F. W. Parrlsb, Holden, JllI8sonrl.

21'

OALIFORNIA
FABl\lEB 'VANTED--Industrlous and am-bitious. who' can stock and equip stateapproved 40-acre altalta and daIry tarm
near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunIty. BermRn Jans8, 1229'rran.portRtlon Bid ... , Chicago, Illinois.

l\IINNESOTA
COOI1S NEVER FAIL In MInnesota -- Getfree map and literature from Stlltc Imml
g...tlon Dpt. 7SS State Capltol, St.Paul, <111l1li.
FORSALEFAK-lIILA..�D-400 acres. one body,slightly rollIng. tine .soll, small house, goodbarn, no waste land, big hay meadow, allfenced, 300 A. woven wire. Near LIttle Falls,MInn. Low prIce for quIck sale. C. C. Stanley. 1238 Newton Ave•• N. JIlInneapol18. Minn.

MONTANA
1,2170 ACRES stock and graIn tarm, U.50
tor�a���e, :&art�g:�w.!.�l. ��r:�mb� 0�c:.i!

NEW MEXICO
HIGHLY productive lands In U. S, ElephantButte project, best art-round IrrigateddIstrIct, stili avadlabte at low prices, Ideal,healthful cllmate. More than 330 "unshlnydays yearly. DIversified farmIng, Co-operative seIling, splendId markets, For brasstnck fac.ts address Dept. E, Farm Bureau.Lal. Cruce., New MexIco.

ALFALFA ·AN)) COTTON pay well III PecosValley, New Mexico. Alfalfa alway.s .a,
money maker, Whether sold as hay or fed todnlry cows; yIelds tour to five cuttingsyearly. Land reasonably pr.iced, very favorabte terms; tracls offered have been Inspected and approved as to values andquality by local Chambers of Commerce,Some are Improved farms with buildings.Ample and certaIn water supply for IrrigatIon; long growing seasons; short and mUawinters; congenial neighbors; good roads;

.���f�·dc��eps,clt:eg:f:bl�8ou��� t��?too�·iso �I�well. Cotton farmers last year receivedrrom $100 to f150 8er acre gross. Write torfull particulars. • L. Seftc...ves, GeneralColonizatIon Agent, Santa Fe Ry. 02' RaIl
way ElI:ehall&'e, ChI_ao. Illinols,

NEW YORI{
AGED O'VNEK- must sell farm 170 A. ahou�es, 1 with bath and steam, 2 big barns.granary, hen houses, 2 mi. Morayla, N. Y.(1.500 poP.) all tTults. maple grove, stock andeqUipment, N.Y. markets. For detatls write'Geo. Llltham, 267 Regent A,'e. Montreal, P.O.

OREGON
FOR SALE-Several thousand aores of newland under the Grants Pass Irrigation uroject; raise

. alfalfa, clover. vegetables ·andfruIts. poultry, hogs. and daIry cattle In theRogue River Valley, where climate con ...

dltlons are unexcelled. TTRcts to suit,

,prtfJ�ica�r:,dJae:d�CO:earr:::ss�:s��e·orecoD.
OKLAHOMA

BARGAINS-600 Acres. 4 mi. Alva Co. seatand State Nortnal. 250 A. grass, everlastIng sprIng water. bal. cult. PrIce $30,000.Also Section land Guster Co. 4 mt. Butler,WashIta bottom, 240 A. tlJlable. 400 grass,Ideal stock farm. PrIce $30.000. Terms. 'Aaoil rrghts reserved. Further details mailed.Lock ROl[ 805, Oklahoma C.lty. Okla.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARJI[ LOANS In mutern Kanoa", &%,5%. %, and 5 % "I. and small commla.lon.W_ H. Eastman, 20, Columbian Blq.. Topeka

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRAD'ES EVERYWHERE-What have yoe-?BIg list free. Benle Agency, Eldorado, K8.
SALE or trade Imp. and unlmJl. Cottey Co.land. Phillip! .II: Coulter, Burlington. KaQ.
BARGA.INS-Eallt Kan .. West Mo. farmlt-:aale or-el[ch. SeweD Land Co.. Garnett, K".
217 ACRE FARl'll-Jackson County, Improved. 'Want Western Kansas land. Address 'V. �, Kell. ,llianhattan, Kans.... -

GOOD DUPLEX bringIng In 6% on \��O,to el[chg. for good 160 A. Vrooman .II:a-lty Co.. 820 KaaIllUl Ave., Topeka; Kan.
FARJII WANTEQ::-ID exchange tor KansasCIty Income property. Fine location, always rented. Incc>me ,282.00 per mo.Leo G. Jobn"" .. , O...ge City, Kansas.

• I
WANT SMOOTH WHEAT LAND
Have 175 Rcre farm, Cass Co., Mo., price$100 per acre; enc. $7.000.

..320 aCTe .farm, Western Mo., 3% mtlesfrom Co. Seat. on hard surfaced road, $70.00per acre; enc. $10.600.
Dn.vl�. C. Benllett Iny. Co.. 304 BonfilsBldg•• Kansns City. Me.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED on sharea--Stock or daIry cr graInor all combIned. Address B187, care Han.....Farmer and Mall & Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
�"��--���--���--�����
FABIII WANTED--Ns .... school, at .pot cashprice. MeaD bualnesa. Fuller. Wichita, K••
SELL lor c....b, J)l)W. Farm or town propertyany,where. MJd-Weet n-r ·EstAte Sales
ma.. Co•• SM Comwlth Bide•• Denyer. Colo.
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}1.tItAft1Who Runs the Farm? in -bits of paper and left where til
r;:=::;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=

" rats can find them." It Is best" to P1it'.llThe headlines of Ii news item In one out fresh bait every evening untU theof our dally papers, reporting a'spe4lch rats are gone.
'

made before the Kansas Olty Ohamber Great care should be used to keepof Commerce. lately, read "Succe88 on barium carbonate away trom . childrenFarm is up to the Farmer." I would 'or domestic animals. An antidote isllke to add that it Is well for 'the salt, mustard and warm water. te causecountry that such Is the tact. vomiting, and tollow with Epsom salts:The aforementioned speaker pro- Oall a doctor. George E. Johnson.ceeded to tell the farmer what 'he -K. S. A. O.
ought to do and what not to do.· That --�-..---
is all very well and we are glad to - "Forget-M�-Not" Sneaksmake use of his opinions yet, after all, �it is comforting to r�m�mber that sue- Little pale bl088O;-;;�t sk7-blue, ,cess on the farm is up to the farmer. Why are you worn today?He is the one who knows t;he needs of Why Is ·everyone ,buying you,the farm. He knows its capacity and What do you stand tor nrav' "Itsllmitatlons. Be has been Independ- •

-
• �'� .

ent and .selt-rellant as an individual, I stand for a cross in Flanders field,and now he is be�lnning to see that ·-And the Marne, iln� the WOOd ofhis group can be self-reliant, too.. Belleau;
,

. Politicians hold up their bands in For the khaki line that would notholy horror and tell him'he must let . yleld- �

.'Government alone. That be does not For the prayers from lips that deathknow how to make laws. That "Farm
'

has sealed- ,

Blocs" are dangerous. In financial I stand for wounds that have not'matters he is told that he Is an {guo- hea,led,.-
ramous who is apt to make trouble. And hospital beds-in, a row. -Railroads also are much too compll-, 1 stand tor horrors' and wounds and .cated for him to handle, and trelght· - scars, ,rates should not be tampered with-by For bodies 09battered and torn'the farmer. ,For battlefields. reeking beneath' the'·But- truth wlll out" 'l1be success of starsthe farm, it it is to succeed ·at all, is With sacrifice to the War.God Mars'up to the farmer. The farmer knOW-9 For an end to the relp of Kings arid'that the transportation .and marketing Ozars;

..

of his products, the cultivating and And for mothers'and wh:es"thatharvesting of his crops, the breeding mourn' .
'

and fattening of his livestock and the ,'.
,

financing of these processes belong to �� 'th_e mem'ry of Wilrrior@ rack8!land are a part of the great .bustness of with paJu, .
.

"

farming.. He is learning that farmers 'Mangled while facing the foe';
can work together for their mutual' Belgian solI bears a crimson stain •

benefit. That they can sell asa grOUP' .Where they. offered' their all, un-to, advantage; that they can buy as a thinking of gain, "

group at wholesale and save money; (They �ow· NOW their sac�1flce wasand that the financial-. strength of the not In vain I) ,

farming communities can be moblUzed In their h09pltal �ds In a row Ifor the use of the farmers. -William Ellls Beg1ster.His Ufe on the farm where success
was up to him has made him a self· Chloroformed His Carreliant, thinking man. He will meet

__
,

_ ,organization by organization. He wlll Anesthetics applled "to a sleeping·meet trust and combine with ce-opera- motor .eae engine, gone dead from lacktlon. And he-means co-operatlon, for of fue� ac(;_OInpllshed the desired ef·...
.

J
;'

!l'a' __A,I U
.while he works for hi'J own economic fect one -Indian summer night' this Bel. e"_ey\lVM.... e enupbullding he does 110f squeeze anyone falL Dr. Rlcliard O. Preston, Meriden, Pot II&le. Hoo4 JI!&nD bree4hl... U,O -and up.out nor keep ,anyone out of a fair deal, ran out of gas i.mlles from home on .JIIBCY" LILL. aT. BO", J[AN8.l8.neither does he intend to be fooled his .return from 'l1opeka. After. tryingout of what fairly belongs to' him.

-

He to hall two motor cars and-obtalD gasoknowsthat it is only ,taking a reason- line he decided the drivers were afraidable preeautlon to see to it that 'his of being held up.Industry is ,ndt b,ampered by unjust He resorted to his emergency kitl!lglslatlon, and he has put the "Farm, and emptied 4 ounces of ether and aBloc" at Washington to stay. like amount of chloroform into 'theWinfield. Kan. O. D. Bower. empty gasollne tank. TIu! ane'Jthetl�had just the opposite effect they would
have had on a human patient. _The
dead motor ·huPlmed again and dellv-

�en -varieties of corn were • grown ered 'th� doctor in Meriden with fuelthis year by Earl Hedquist, 3 miles to spare. _

_

southwest of. Roxbury, McPherson-'
county. The Midland Yellow Dent Jewell After '16had an almost perfect stand.' Giving, �that a percentage of 100, the percent- Jewell county cattle ownel'S haveage stands and the acre yields are: unc!ertaken a _t;U.berculosis' eJ;'adioat;toD'Varlety- ", Stand. Y!61d. -campaign. Work was' started:, Ottobe��y��y a::�oo�l:u�c.��.:: :'::::: :;g II:' 2().-under the supervision of ·the feder-Midland Dent 'l'eUow ......... 1.00 18.11 al and state governments. The Jewell�'!':.�a:Os��flowe,; •

: : : : : : : : : : :: :�= U.1 County Farm Bureau is, in charge' �P�lde of Saline ., •••.•.••••••••88 41.1 local arrangements. DurlDg the pre-�g;:''k;��ralW�:tt.. : : : : : : : : : : :: :If II:: Uminacy- campaign 90 per cent of, theSliver Mine ..•.••..•••.•••.••• ;86 'n.l cattle o�er-9 signed .petltloDl ·for era·Reed White
_ 7'lI

-

••U dlcatlon. Only 85 per cent are, te-·It must be kept; In mlpd that ,crops qulred to undertake area work....
.

yields over several years are of far
more value than for one season.- ·But
you can get the records on aU crops
varieties, from the 'co-operatlve 'experl
mental work in various Kansas coun
ties, if you wlll write to ·L. 'E. Oall,
professor of agronomy, Kansas Sta te
Agricultural Oollege. Mnnha�tan.

'

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

CATTLE

FRED CHANDLER, RT. 7, CHARITON,Iowa. Breeder of heavy producing Jeraeyoat tie. For sale. young purebreCl JerseyC-ows, descendants of Imported Prize winners, some bred to freshen very 800n, otheraalong later. ,60 each. Tuberculin tested.Ship cheaply -cra.tnd by express or largernumber In car by freight. SatisfaCtion guar.anteed or money back.

·HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF·
ers 8 weeks old nearly pure bred fromhigh testing heavy mllkhlg Clams. ,ZO eacacrated. Blue Label Dairy Farms, White.water. Wis. '

POLLED SHORTHORNS. BLOOD LINESof champions and some of the greatestfamilies of the breed. Bulls $75.00 to U50.00.J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan.

'HOLSTEIN BULLS, ONE GRANDSON 0"the 37th. One out of an A. R. O. 0011'.Both ready for service. State Hospital.Topeka. Kansas.

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
, stein or Guernley dairy calve. from heavymilkers, write Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. Wis.

.HOLSTEIN. JERSEY. GUERNSEY COWS., A few heavy milking strain U5 to SlOO.TUberculin tested. Midwest Dairy Co .• WIl..'ber, Nebr. '

I

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR'Guerli..y calves, write Spreading OakFarm. Whitewater, Wlsc.
,

FOR CHOICE HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
, or Guernsey heifer calve. write SheredaBro•. , Whitewater, WI•.

.

¥OR SALE: MY REGISTERED -'bUERN
sey herd bull and two of his sons. P. F.ganllen, Tampa, Kan.

TWO REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.No. 92465 and No. 99850. L. L, Willard,Baxter ·Sprlngs. Kan.
.

RED POL L S: CHOICE BULLS ANDheifers. Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa.Kan.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS lI'ORsale. G. Regier & Sons, 'Whitewater, Kan.
RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS.'Morrison & Son, Phillipsburg. Kan.

HOGS

POlAND CllDfA BOO8

He's Rough 'on Rats

FOR SALE-BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA".herd boar. Silverdale Giant, regl.tered,weight 1.200 lb.. Elmer Tre.sln, Milford,Kansas.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS AND
gilts March farrow. Giant breeding. Im

!Jluned. Wr!�e G. E. Schlesener, Hope, Kan.

Here ar� the Yields
KONAGH.&N • 8C0'rr'8 B.BVJIIL&TOBGrand champion and .Irs of champlon.:..,b,.Liberator. dam Lad,. Revelation. Bred so...allts, boar.. fall pia. by or bred to Revera

t.!)r. .......... 8eott. Pratt. s-
,

PO:t.&NDII. either ••z. II)' De.lanor 'and CI-
ootW. 1r. DeIIP« aDd CIootW 1r. 111" lind to
Uber&tor·B laIIoIl. '1'IIe OUIIIOR aDd Cb ·&rI·
&ale••t f_ lid-. J.�lI. H Itu.

SPOTTED pOLAND CBlNA. BOG8
_rnl's SPOmD "lAND BeARS
115 to ,25. Bred BOwa .25 to '35. ()pen 11118 '20. two

e� '��:.� �� �.":' =r';:'III'::i',:::�wft�=
GATES SPOTTED POlAND8

Bia ruaed aprinl boars and lilts that will make foun·
dation BOW•• 81red by THE CHALLENGER. GATES'MPROYER IIId other · ..eat' boars for lale prl,atel7.'!'lUi oldll& berd of bla Spotted POllllcH in e:dolence.
Boars from this hord are In 1O"lce in 10m. of the
_, berda. J. D. GATES A SON. Raw....... M ..

'Rah 'for th.e.A�llires /

B; li.'s-Oanary, Bell,: a 2-1e&r old
Atrshire owned b1:.. , the Kansas State I

Agricultural Oollege, has Completed •
year's :fecol'd�of 9,3115 .pounds' of mUle
and 329.73 pound!' of butterfat. Twelve
cows Ill' tIie _ college Ayrshire hell! dur-.

1ng the last thr� ,;vea,rs �.av� averaged
12,139 pounds of milk and 448 �und8of butterfat-a year.

- -

*,

DUBOCl B008

,175 DUROC BOARS
Immune F'all and Spring boal'll, all aired b,.'State Fair prize winners. Shipped on ,approval. No money down.
'P. C. CROCKER, BOX M. FILLEY. �.

DuroeJerseyBoarS
March boars sired by the World's Cham
pion, Golden Sensation. Imml1ne and pricedto sell. J. ·A. Reed. " 80"", 140.... Ka_

DUROCBOARS
Good ones sired by Radio Giant II/I1d Path A"d-

va��il;EG���'E�T��;'"d;en�
DUROCBOARS

Registered. Immuned. guaranteed breeder..

;�:PJ'::tg:r:gl:!.ov:�d':�::�.!�l:tItlD':.�

-Grade
"
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Woodblae, I•••Thun., Dee. 4,

DleklnsoD' Co1iDft�' �.
many �tthem fre!Jh'by sale iIay. Oowtesting records on all cows inmilk.

W; B. MO'l'T,' Sale Manapr,
_ BertDctoD, .:KaJh �

EDWARD �,' Ownllr,
,.. WOODBINE, RAN.

_

HOLSTEIN ,B1lLLS READY
. FOR SERVICE

"

.

Three exoeptlonall,. 800d Indlvldllal. nnd. ot, ver,.' best blood lin... Price flOO each.Also reirl.tend heifer and bull calves faa l.US each. Soma from A. R. O. 'cows. A good
.
chance to etartwlth pUTe bredeatasmall CUBt.Be,.nolda • 801!!I'. P..O. Ib: III, LawraDec, KB.

Gran
The

(l:\lllu:-;;i'
1il'ltill'tl
tullum
1,)\1': it
of ,'uJllI
fJl11 it
Grallge
EXcIJau

Por Salo . 110m JacilUon oount,.'. famousherd.. Some R. of M. co'"' amolll"the offerlna. All tuberculin te.ted and' priced(0 move Immedlatel,.. Come 'and aet aome-real Jereey.. For de.orll!tlve· ctrcular
.�Ite· B. A. Gu,ln, ..�� De....,... Kan.

The
lnu.nlca
,Ill' l.ull:
�i:lll's
lien',1 I

nuuuge
l·tlIlJiIl�
D10,plH'1

To C<
.\ na

will ue
I3lh III

Dri)illa�
tilt' Aut

_ PRImm lPOB Q11J()J[ DI8P08ALFor .. Ie or _b....e. rllllate,ed JeNT buill 'of sertkeabl..... ,,. realatond belfers. .Abo Baby Cal.eo.1Joyernmen& .ceredltsd· berd.
'.

.

'A. B. �ppeI, (JoJeDT. J[anaaa.

. \ }I

.\ we<

Fairfield, FInI_�,"ldres'.l'he ftnDen' IIDIk Cow.
Servlcelib!e buill.

. SPecial price. on bull
calve.. Advanced re.I.t:ry femal... all age..bred to,Grand Champions or open. Milk productl'on record. kept. All purebred.

DAVID G•.·PAGE. TOpjjiaA. KANSAS
Commins',AyrshlresPor sale: Cow.. ilelfer.,-alld ball calve•. Write
�t once' to ;".:. w.. (JUJIlIIDi'8,.�tt. :Kan.
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till' Treasury Department's viewpoint.
Jk contends that the Government will
'11"1' !,;�2S,OOO annually if he can per�;l:ld(" the luckless householders who
j,"\' t he oills to lug 4S millions of the
�il;TI' discs around with them.
Yuu see the upkeep on dollar notes

'i' Ilt"I\·Y. '.rhe tread wears off in 10
1;111111 hs at best, and many must be re-

1,I'(I't'tl ur vulcanized in eight months.
�il\"'l' dollars, on the other hand, stand
;11' rill' the full mileage guarantee and
(l\"t'll tonger.
\II' course to most of us this change,

ii il does come, will not work a hu r-
1li'1I",IIlC burden, but the 1)001' tru vel
,ill� run II, nlready loaded to the guards
wilh sample cases and other things
will he put down for the count. '.rhe
r:li]ll':lY ticket offices and hotels will
It" 1110 two places where tunny of the
fill'L'l' pieces will accumulate, and the
!turd working traveling mall will get
Iii, load in change when he proffers
II �IO note for hls OS-cent ticket 01' a
��O hill for hi� $2.;;0 lodgtug expense.

md
ch,
to
ted
1St.
Ka.

Grange Will Handle Pyrotol
The Grange will handle pyrotol, an

rX]lI",;iYe manufactured for the war
111'l'ill'tment, but now released for agrt
till Imal purposes, The price is very
1"11': it is only a fraction of the cost
of l'l'lumercial oxptostvee. You cun get
filii tntormutlon from the Kansas
1.:1':1 nge Business Associa tion, Produce
EXchange Building, Kansas City, Mo.
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Up to 5,000Watts

The Government will now allow
brl):lilcasting stations of 5,000 watts to
III' uullt ; there is none in the United
�1:lIL'S of more than 1,000. It is be
'linl'd this will be of tremendous ad
nuuuge in the. summer, in enabling the
I'IIl1tilig "big brutes" to "cut thru" at-
1II0'l'11erlc disturbances.

To Consider Land Problems
.\ national fertile land conference

will be held in connection with the
lolh annual meeting of the National
Dminage Congress January 5 to 7 at
till' Audltorlum Hotel in Chicago.

.-\ New Weed in Coffey
BY L. WEIGAND

. \ weed that has been puzzling farm
er, ,111 Big' Creek in Coffey county bas
bel'lI identified by Mrs. E. P. Hnrling,
SCI'ti uuulytst of the Kansas State Agri
tllillll'al College, as Sheet) Sorrel Dock.it I\':IS brought into thts county in a
,hip1I1l'lIt of Alslke clover, It should
be ;:1'IIl.toed out and burned.

r

NOTE
OUR NEW
CLASSIFIED
SECTION

If you have only one or
two well bred gilts, boars,
calves, or other livestock
for sale

somebody wants them.
Put in a classified ad and
sell them profitably. The
same low r�tes apply as
for other. classified ad
vertising.

"''''� CHESTER WHITE HOGS

�5hester While Boars
)I

0 tl) :.!tiO lbs.. spring farrow.
bl�la\"�. boned, lengthy. champion
�ht· JlllJllul1ed. Guaranteed.
A

11llCd 011 Bl1proval.�I� Wiemers, Diller. Neb.

�. THE DOME OF coCo RAINBOW
10 I;,. G"and Champ. 1924 Is offering real 150
'Il .o� lib. boars and gilts at $25.00 each and
an:l!" I, pped C. O. D on approva1. Free photo
d�·I,''::E;cular. Address HENRY WIElIlERS,
;._: �ItSON COUNTY, DILLE:R, NEB.

!

....___ HAMPSHmE BOGS

o�hiteWay Hampshlres�

I !oi;h,('�\)I11bro\'a1. Choice spring boars and gUtsI·' II
Y champion boars. Bargain prices..:._. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

�LED ,S�ORTHORN CATTLE

ohl�ARLOAD POLLED SDOR1'BORNS
lill ;�'�I tIl reduce size of herd and ofter femnles of
sholll; fiil1 Wdlvldua18 or Ii car load. Also a dozen bigallil of

I Il ready for service. Everything recordedA. J. R Ultholl '00.1 'blood 1111.8," Inspection InvitedIt , Crab Onhard, (Johnlon Co.) Nebra"'.

KANSAS and,MAIL
&: BREEZEFARMER

The weed is not a foot in height.
The see", wheu threshed out, resembles
sour dock, but it is only about 'II as
large, 'I'he leaf is rather long and
medium slender, with two ea rl ike 111'0-
jections at the base of the blade. It
hus a lenf sheath at the bnse of the
lenf stem that reminds one of smart
weed 01' of sour dock.
'I'hls plant is difficult to eradicate

because it spreads from roots under
ground. It also spreads readily by
seed, which is diffie-ult to clenn out
of small seeded plants like clover and
timothy.

'-_LIVE__S_T_O_C_K_N_EW_S__._•..."By J. W. John""o
Capper Farm Press

Clyde Shade, Ottawa, Kan., sells Ho latefn sIn the pavilion at the fall' grounds Mon da y,

Edward Br-ehm, Woodbine, Ran .• will sell
about 40 high grade cows at auction at
that place, Dec..J.

W. F. Bleam & Sons, Bloomirll;ton, l{nn.,
are pr-opj-Ie to rs of one of the lurgel::lt herds
of 'reg late red Shorthorns in the Slttte •

---

Ed Nickelson. Leonaruvlue, Kan., is sett
fng Herefords and Percherons In a. big auction at his rarrn near Leonardville, Monday,
Dec. 1.

One of the Important Holstein d laper-aa laof the season will be the S. Segrlst (flapersat at Holton, Ka n., Nov. 26. It Is not a
very big offering but It Is a 'good one and
should draw a good crowd of buyers.
Reynolds & Sons; Lawrence, Kan., propr letors of w a kuruea Stock Farm, breed ):eg�

Istered Holsteins and own one of the goot!herds which joins Lawrence. They also
conduct a dairy In connection with their
'breeding operations.
PaIne Bros.. Admire. Kan., are selling

about 80 head, or Holsteins In their big
,���� �f. sa6� �hl�h������ 5'llea:r:h��r��r�"d
,cows and heIfers. They are members of the
big Kansas Holstein association and are
well known breeders.

The J. P. Mast sale of Holsteins at Scran
ton, KaD., last Wednesday was well at
tended and It was a good sale; It was a
dispersion sale and Mr. Mast Is renting his
'farms and moving to Topeka. The heaviest
buyer In the sale was J. B. Fitch, of the
dairy department at Manhattan. who was
buying .tor the State Hospital at Osawat
omie. Kan. He bought eight head around
the top at an average of about $200. In
.cluded In this purchaae was number 5 in the
sale catalog, Fatima Ormsby Homestead
De Kol who has a record as a four year old
of 685.13 pounds of butter In one year and
16.097.40 Qf milk. She brought $300 and
this was the top of the sale. May Ormsby.ollsta also went to the State Hospital at
$200. This sale ma r lced the closing out of
one of the very oldest herds In Kansas. C.
M. Crews & Son. Topeka, did the seiling.
The trouble with so many consignmentsales Is that the consignors are not wllllng

to consign a class of stock that Is desirable
but prefer to put In something they want
to sell. In the' Blue Valley Shorthorn
breeders sale at Blue Rapids, Ka n., Dec. 3.the offering of 44 'Shorthorns consists of
only five mature cows and each or them
has a fine calf at foot. Thel'e are 27 heifers,mostly two yeara old and bred nnd they are
put In with the Idea of. attracting calf club
buyers and others that want good founda
tion catlle. 'rhere are just 12 bull. and
they are choice and most of them have
pure Scotch pedigrees. This Is the kind of
an offering that wi" attract attention 'be�
cause It Is all desirable young stock. In
the future sale managers should take a
lesson from many sales of recent months
and see to It that only desirable cattle goin their association sales. There Is really a
good market for good cattle.

Public Sales of Livestock
Percberon Horses

Dec. l-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.'
Feb. 24-C. E. 'Selbe, Phillipsburg, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
Dec. 3-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders
'assoclatlon at Blue Rapids. Kan. J. M.
Nielson, sale manager, Marysvllle. Kan.

Dec. 15,...John Madden, Auburn, Kan.
Hereford Cattle

Dec. 1-Ed Nickelson, LeonardVille. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phillipsburg, Kan.

Ho18teln Cattle
Nov. H-Clyde Shade. Ottawa, Kan., W. H.
Mott. Sale Mgr .• Herington, Kan.

Nov. 24-Chas. H. Murry & Sons, Friend,Neb.
Nov. 26-S. Segrlst. Holton, Kan. W. H.
Mott, sale mgr., Herington, Kan.

Nov. 28-Palne Bros .• Admire. Kan. W. ,H.
Matt, sale Ingr., Herington, Kan.

Dec. 2-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' sale,Lincoln, Neb. F. C. Haeger, manager, .Bea ..

trice, Neb.
Dec. 4-Edward BTehm. Woodbine. Kan.,W. H. Mott, Sale manager, 'Herington,Kan.
Jan. 12-Ben Schneider &: Sons. Nortonville,Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.March 19-J. E. Mitchell. Wymore, Neb.

Poland China Hogs
Feb., 3-Harry Hayman. Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 10-Klng Bros .• Delphos. Kan.

Spotted Poland China. Hop
Feb. 12-Breeders Sale. Beloit. Kan., :Toe
Lynch, Sale Mg.'., Jamestown, KaD.

Feb. 26-Breeders' sale. Chapman, Kan.
Dnroc Hogs

Feb. 4-E. A. Cory, Sale Mllnager, Con-
cordia. Kan.

Feb. 5-Woody &: CrOWl. Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 9-F. J. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 10-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan •

Feb. 11-Bohl�n Bros.. Downa, Kan., and
James Milholland, Lebanon, Kan., at
Lebanon. Ka-n.

Feb. 11-1. M. Brower. Sedgw.lck. Kan.
Feb. 12-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.Feb. 13.:....J. F. Larimore, Grenola, Ka ...Feb. 16-Mlke, Stensaas &: Sons. Concordia.Kan.
Feb. l8-E. E. Norman. ChapmaD, Kan.
Feb. 19-Kohrs Bros .. Dillon. Kam
Feb. 20:-W. R. Huston, Amerlou8, Itan.

Closing Out Sale of 80
Head Holstein-Friesian CaUle

Sale at the farm, one mile southeast of Admit'e,

Admire, Kan., Friday, November 28
A number of A. R .0. cows.in the sale as high as 2S pounds of butter in

SHeil duvs. 50 Registered cows and heifers,
2G head 01� high grades. Five registered bulls, ready for service. HerdT. B. test.ed and sold subject to retest privileges.Liberal terms to parties giving bankable security.30 head of t·OIVS milking- or heavv springers. For the sale catalog ruldress,

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.

Paine Brothers, Owners, Admire, Kansas
Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch.

.Y. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail &: Breeze,

Holstein 'Dispersal Sale
of the S. Segrist herd, at the farm alljoining

Holton,-Kan.,Wednesday,.Nov.26
30 head of Registered Holstein Friesian cattle. 20 daughters and granddaughters of the famous Kansas sire, Korndyke Butter Boy JI·.,18th. Fresh

cows, heavy springers and heifers. The herd sire an Oa'msby bull from a ., 'high record dam in the sale. Herd under Federal Supervlslon. Write., Itoday for catalog to W. H. MOTT, Sales Managea', Herington, Kansas.

s. §egrlst, Owner, Holton, Kansas
Auctioneer, J. T. 1\'lcCulloch, Clay Center. J. w. Johnson, Fiehlman,Mail and Breeze,

This is what was formerly known ns the Segrist ami Stephenson herd.

Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Sale
State Fair Grounds

Lincoln, Nebraska, Tuesday, December 2
50 selected Reg. Holsteins from Nebraska's good herds,

8 young bulls from high record dams, one hom Nebraska stnte herd .Bred and open heifers from high producing ancestry. rresh and neal'fresh CO\Vs. Best of blood lines and individunlity selected from the following berds: Union College, College View; James Sehee, College "iew;,H. H. Schultz. Scribner; K. W. En�el. Fremoutj Kilpatrick Bros, Beatrice; H. F. Brandt, Beatrice; Ross Hill, Ellis; C. Aldrich, Superior, Forcatalog address,
Fred Haeger, Sale Manager. Beatrice, NebraskaAud.: Col. A. W. Thoml)son. Free lunch at noon.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

BlueValleyShorthornBreeders.
In the IINNoclntlon ,,"lc IlIn'lllon,

BlueRapids,Kan.,Wednesday,Dec. 3Our 1924 annual sale offering oonslsts of 44 selee-tions, the best we have, ever cataloged, selected from the herds of these members:
Griffee BrOil., ;'IIIrYflvllle \V. J. Snyre. llunhattnnC. R. \Vllllc, Liberty, Neb. S. N. Hnmllton
Dergson Bro... Henry B. Bnyer, MllnhnttonJ. P. Sprillger, Garrillon J. !II. Nleto"on, Mary.villeA. J. TorInllky, BIII'D.e..

27 beifers, nlo.. ly two ),enl'S old nnd bred. 12 rugged )'oung bull .. of be ..t :Scoteh breeding. Five cows with calves at side. These herds federal ac-credited on accredited list. For sale catalog, address,
.

�i
J. M. Nielson, Sale Manager, Marysville, Kan.

Auctioneers, JOII. T. ltlcCulloeh, E. D. GordOn.J. \V. JohnNon, Fleldmlln, !llnl1 & Breeze.

HEREFORD CATrLE HEREFORD CATTLE

Beau Breadwell Hereford Sale
At the farm Dear' town;

Leonardville, Kansas, Monday, December 1
We of:fer in this sale eight bulls sirel1 by Beau Breadwell, 16 heifers siredby him and 12 cows brei} to him. '

Registered Percherons Four mares, all bred; one two year old mare in
foal, one mare filly, two yearling stallions, two stallion colts, four extra
good geldings. For sale catalog nddress,

Ed NI�kelsoR, Owner, Leonardville, Kansas
Auctiolieea's:' Jas. T. McCullor,h, Vernon Noble.

J. W. Jolmson, Fieldmall, l\lail &i Breeze..! " J';;"
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The safety of unobstructed vision is now
presented by Overland, through the adoptionof motor car bodies entirely of steel- bodies
built by Budd, the pioneer in all-steel
construction.

.\Never before. in the history of the motor car
industry has such a degree of protection been
possible at such a low price.

.

In addition to the greater strength and ·safety.of steel- its ease of repair- its resistance to
shocks-its ability to take a permanent, beautiIul finish- all-steel bodies give' 50% .

greatervision from the driver's seat.
' . "

,

.

And, with this new safety of unobstructed,visron,Overland gives you 23 big-car advantageswhich have earned its reputation as "the most
automobile in the world for the money."

Wlllys-Overiand, Inc ..
Toledo, Ohio

Overland.iJll-Steel Bodies
with Unobstructed VlSiOY

.'

. ,.
.

The power of the bigger 'new Overland engine.And the cradled'. riding comfort of Overland
Triplex Springs : (Patented), which give a

· springbase.Sn inches longer than that of anyother car 'ofequal 'length.' A"sturdy rear axle
with a shaft. :,Qf:MQ�lyb�den:::'iini steel-50%
heavier than that of any car at or near ,the price."A balanced crankshaft that gives amazing free
dom from'engine vibration.
Overland is the'most economical car in the
world to own and' operate. Economical in first
cost- economical in upkeep -- economical infuel and easy on tires.

- :-

Ask the nearest'Overland dealer to show you
· the 'new, all-steel Overland, and let him explain

· the easy buying terms which place this wonder- .

Iul car within convenient reach of everybody.
Willys-Overland Sales Co. Ltd., .

Toronto, Canada

A MOT 0 RCAR
.
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